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This thesis consists of four Chapters. Fitst Chapter 
summarizes the progress in the chemistry of inorganic ion 
exchangers of the generic type of zirconium phosphate from 1964 
(whene Amphlett's book was published). The next three Chapters 
deal with a detailed and systematic study of the following ion-
exchange materials: 
1. Stannic arsenate 
2. Hydroxide, arsenate, antimonate, molybdate, and tungstate 
of chromium(IIl). 
3. Titanium selenite. 
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the 
ef fect o f the following factors on the ion-exchange properties 
of inorganic ion exchange materials: (1) The pH of synthesis, 
( i i ) The change in cation/anion rat io , ( i i i ) The change in the 
nature of the cations and anions involved. The more important 
properties considered are, ion-exchange capacity, chemical and 
thermal stabi l i ty and select iv ity towards metal ions. Each of 
these materials was prepared under varying conditions by altering 
the reagent concentrations, the precipitation pH and the mixing 
ratio of the reagents* The samples obtained were analysed and 
their ion-exchange capacity and chemical stabi l i ty were deter-
mined. Those samples which appeared to be promising with respect 
to their ion-exchange capacity and chemical stabi l i ty were studied 
in greater de ta i l . The conditions of synthesis and some of the 
important properties of these samples are summarized in Tables I 
and I I . 
The most important properties of stannic arsenate as an 
ion exchanger are i t s thermal s tab i l i ty , considerable ion-exchange 
capacity even at low pH and high uptake of metal ions. At 500° 
the loss in i t s ion-exchange capacity i s only 10% while in many 
other materials (ZrP, SnP, SnW, SnMo, and TiV) i t is more than 
6 0 T h e Kd values for metal ions have been determined at d i f -
ferent pH. In most cases the Kd'value decreases with the increase 
in ( t : j but even at pH 3 they are significant and the ion-
exchanger functions more e f f ec t ive ly than the corresponding 
molybdate and tungstate. 
The chromium ( I I I ) salts have been synthesized under the 
same conditions (Table I ) , since the ion-exchange properties are 
highly dependent on the method of preparation. The sequences 
for the cation-exchange capacity at neutral 1 pH, s tabi l i ty in 
water, stabi l i ty in HNO^ , thermal stabi l i ty on the basis of ion-
exchange capacity, thermal stabi l i ty on the basis of IR, and the 
percent weight loss are given in Table I I I . 
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TABLE - I 
Conditions of Synthesis of Ion Exchange Materials. 
Ion exchange 
material 
Reagent used Mixing pH of the volume mixture 
ratio 
SnAs 
CrOH 
CrAs 
CrSb 
CrMo 
CrW 
TiSe 
0.05M-SnCl4.5H20 
0.05M-Na2HAs04.7H20 
0.10M-CrCl3.6H20 
0.10M-CrCl3.6H20 
0.l0M-Na2HAs04.7H20 
0.10M-CrCl3.6H20 
0.1OM-SbCl^(in 4M-HC1) 
0.l0M-CrCl3.6H20 
0.l0M-Na2Mo04.2H20 
0.10M-CrCl3.6H20 
0.1OM-Nag WO^ •2H20 
0.025M-TiCl. 
3:2 
1:2 
1:2 
1s 2 
1:2 
1:2 
6*0 
6.8 
6.1 
6.7 
0.025M-Na2Se03 
SnAs = Stannic arsenate, CrOH = Chromium hydroxide, 
CrAs * Chromium arsenate, CrSb = Chromium antimonate, 
CrMo « Chromium molybdate, CrW a Chromium tungstate, and 
TiSe = Titanium selenite. 
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2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ Mn from a large number of metal ions including Zn , Ni , Co , 
etc . and of Fe3+ from Al 3 + , Co2+ , Ni2 + , Mn2+, Cu2+? Mg2+ from Ca2+ 
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 4.+ 2+ 3+ Ca from Sr ; Sr from Ba ? UOg from Th* , VO ; Ce^ from 
Y3+J La3+ from Sc3+? Cu2+ from Ni2 + , Co2+; and Ga3+ from Zn2+ and 
3+ 
A1 are also feasible on stannic arsenate and titanium selenite 
columns respectively. 
TABLE - IV 
Separations Achieved on Stannic arsenate, Chromium molybdate, 
and Titanium selenite columns 
Metal 
ions Separation from Exchanger Eluents 
Elution 
order 
Cu2+ Pb2 + , Fe3+ SnAs H2O, HNO3, 
NH4NO3 
CU2+ f i r s t 
Fe2+ Fe5+,Cu2+,Pb2+ »* * » Fe2+ f i r s t 
Pb2+ »i2+ ,Co2+ ,Mii2+ 
Cu2+ 
CrMo 3 4 Pb
2+ last 
Cd2+ Zn2+ TiSe HNO3,NH4CI Zn2+ f i r s t 
Cd2+ Ni2+,Co2+fMn2+ 
Ca2+(Mg2+,Al^+ 
T» »» Cd2+ last 
The outstanding advantage o f this study i s the high thermal 
stabi l i ty and considerable ion-exchange capacity even at low pH 
of stannic arsenate and the spec i f i c i ty of titanium selenite for 
cadmium. 
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C H A P T E R - I 
INTRODUCTION 
Zirconium phosphate i s perhaps the f i r s t insoluble salt 
of a polybasic metal to be used as an ion exchanger. It i s the 
most studied and probably the most useful of a l l the materials 
of this type. These materials are prepared by combining oxides 
of group fourth with the more acidic oxides of groups f i f t h and 
sixth of the periodic table. 
IV V VI 
c N 0 
Si P s 
Ge Ti As V Se Cr 
Sn Zr Sb Nb Te Mo 
Pb Hf Bi Ta Po V 
These new ion exchangers have high capacity, give high 
rates of ion exchange and are superior to organic resins in their 
thermal stabi l i ty and resistance to radiations. They also show 
high select ivity which can be modified by changing the chemical 
composition of the material. These substances have therefore 
attracted considerable attention from nuclear sc ient is ts , ana-
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ly t i ca l chemists} physical chemists, and even pharmaceutical 
research workers. An indication of the growing interest in 
this f i e ld may be had from the fact that when the book "Ion 
1 
Exchange" by P. Helfferich was published in 1962 only two 
pages were devoted to synthetic inorganic ion exchangers and 
out of this only one page was devoted to the salts of polybasic 
metals. However, only two years after Helfferich a.monograph 2 
was published by Amphlett on "Inorganic Ion Exchangers" in 
1964* This book i s a c lass ic in the f i e ld and i t led to a 
revolutionary upsurge of interest in inorganic ion exchangers. 
It i s , therefore, useful to summarize the progress in 
the chemistry of inorganic ion exchangers of the generic type 
of zirconium phosphate from 1964* This has been done under the 
following heads: 
1. Studies on amorphous materials. 
2. The crystall ization and characterization of ion-exchange 
materials. 
3. The mechanism of ion exchange. 
4. The thermodynamics of ion exchange. 
5. The kinetics of ion exchange. 
6. Ion exchange in fused salts . 
7 . Ion exchange between sol ides. 
8. The surface properties of gels . 
9. Analytical applications. 
10. Miscellaneous. 
Amorphous zirconium phosphate l ike ion-exchange materials, 
i . e . , phosphates2"*^, arsenates^""9, molybdates10*"13, tungstates1*"*1^ 
and antimonates18 '19 of Zr(IV), Sn(IV), Ti(IV) and Th(IV) have 
been synthesised and their ion exchange behaviour has been studied. 
20 .24 2 Uranyl hydrogen phosphate , zirconium oxalate , titanium 
s e l e n i t e ^ , zirconium vanadate^2, chromium phosphate^3, Tin(IV) 
50 51 hexacyanoferrate(II) , Stannous ferrocyanide , and hydrated 
25 
tantalum pentoxide have also been investigated. In four exten-
sive papers Vesely and coworkers have studied the sorption mecha-
nism of cations on uranyl phosphate. The mechanism o f the sorp-
tion of the d i - and tervalent cations on uranyl hydrogen phosphate 
has been explained in terms of the formation of the simple metal 
phosphates, precipitation mechanism for the sorption of tetra-
valent elements on ammonium uranyl phosphate has been confirmed. 
For this purpose the solubil ity products of U02HP04.4H20, (U02)3 
(P04)2.4H20, NH4U02P04 and (NH4)X H y M e ^ x - y ( P 0 4 ) 3 - x - y have been 
determined. However, the values of so lubi l i ty products o f the 
alkali uranyl phosphate found by Vesely et a l . d i f f e r substan-
t i a l l y from the values determined by Muraveva et ad. and the 
solubil ity products series for alkali uranyl phosphates also 
markedly conf l i c ts with the results of Vesely. Sb/Sn ratio was 
found to be cr i t i ca l f o r the stabi l i ty of amorphous stannic anti-
18 monate and the adsorption of the alkali metals on i t was simi-
25 
lar to IR-120. Hydrated tantalum pentoxide was found to be a 
good ion-exchange material to work at higher temperatures. 
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There are three major problems which are faced in analy-
t i ca l applications of inorganic ion exchangers. They are (1) 
chemical stabi l i ty (2) thermal stabi l i ty and (3) spec i f i c i ty . 
The greater breakdown o f inorganic ion exchanger in simple 
eluents when compared with organic resins seriously l imits their 
use in practical work. Owing to the presence of interfering ions 
Kd values are d i f f i cu l t to determine either by spectrophotometry 
or complexometry. It i s therefore very heartening to learn that 
16 
titanium tungstate shows unusual chemical stabi l i ty even in 
6M-HN03. 
The thermal stabi l i ty o f an ion-exchange material depends 
upon the cation and the anion present in the exchanger. Titanium 
26 7 27 vanadate , stannic arsenate and stannic selenite are the most 
thermally stable materials. 
The select ivity o f an exchanger depends on ion pair f o r -
mation (discussed above), size of the cavit ies , the hydrated 
radii and the charge on the exchanging ion. The ion pair forma -^
tion in turn depends upon the solubil ity product of the cation 
with the anion of the exchanger. The cations with low K&p values 
have low Kd values and vice versa. Since these materials have 
not been crystallised i t i s not yet possible to say anything 
def inite about the size of the cavit ies . 
The crystallization of inorganic ion exchangers i s d i f f i -
cult and tedious but i t o f f e r s many advantages. It was found 
f or instance that on crystal l ization thorium arsenate becomes 
9 28 29 spec i f i c f o r lithium ions while zirconium and tin phosphates 
becomes more stable towards hydrolysis. Therefore, zirconium 
phosphate3^* zirconium arsenate3^, titanium phosphate^-, titanium 
arsenate32 , cerium phosphate33, cerium arsenate3^-, thorium arse-
nate^, tin phosphate2^ and antimonic acid3-*'36 were successfully 
crystall ized. It was found in almost a l l cases that crystal l iza-
tion adds to the stabil ity and the select ivity of the ion exchanger. 
Since crystall ization ensures the purity of the product i t also 
f a c i l i ta tes many theoretical studies. 
"50 
The crystal structure of zirconium phosphate was studied 
by Clearfield and coworkers who showed that zirconium phosphate 
has a layered structure. • Each layer consists of sheets of z i r -
conium atoms. The phosphate groups are above and below the sheets 
of metal atoms. They also explained the ion-exchange mechanism . u . „ 3 0 , 3 7 , 3 8 on this basis . 
39 4-0 In two interesting papers ' Clearfield discusses the + + + + 
mechanism of Li -H and Na -H exchange on << -zirconium phosphate. 
He explains the formation of a hysteresis loop in both cases by 
the existence of two phase systems containing the unexchanged 
and the semi-exchanged exchanger. The phases present during the 
forward and the backward reactions are different and give rise 
to a hysteresis loop. It i s probable that similar studies on 
crystall ine products may give equally valuable results. 
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Nancollas and coworkers have studied the thermodynamics 
41-43 
o f cation exchange on zirconium phosphate • They have deter-
mined the values of A S , AH, a n d ^ F for the exchange reaction, 
R~H+ + M+ ^ R"M+ + H+ v 
and they have interpreted the thermodynamical functions in terms 
of the nature of the bonding between the alkali metal ion and the 
matrix of the ion exchanger. It i s hoped that such studies wil l 
be continued so that a better understanding i s obtained of the 
ion-exchange process. Similar studies have also been reported 
44.45 on anion' exchange ' • 
Nancollas also studied the kinetics of Na+-H+ exchange on 
crystall ine zirconium phosphate. The rate of exchange i s i n i t i a l l y 
fast and then becomes slow, suggesting a change in crystal struc-
46 ture . Fuga and Kikenda studied the kinetics of ion exchange 
45 
between alkali metals and zirconium antimonate in- hydrogen form 
at 25°C. They found that the rate of the reaction increases with 
the atomic number of the cation. It was slower than that for sul-
phonated resins but more rapid than that for carboxylic resins. 
Unfortunately very few studies have been reported on ion 
47 
exchange in molten salts. One paper by Alberti treats ion 
exchange on amorphous zirconium phosphate in molten nitrates. 
He found that lithium ion i s greatly preferred over potassium 
ions by the exchanger. 
A recent paper which points to many interesting poss lb i -
48 l i t i e s i s from Clearfield . He found that ion exchange between 
two solids i s possible. Thus i f zirconium phosphate in hydrogen 
form i s heated with a sa l t , e . g . , CoCl2 then the following equi-
librium exists: 
CoCl2 + 2RH ^ R 2 C O + 2 HC1 
As the vo lat i le acid i s removed the reaction proceeds to the 
right and ion exchange proceeds* Such exchanges should be possi -
ble whenever one o f the products o f ion exchange i s vo lat i le at 
the reaction temperature and can be removed. 
Many interesting points emerge from the studies of Murray 
49 
and coworkers on the surface properties of zirconium phosphate 
gels . They found that the charge on these gels depends on the 
exchanger composition and the pH of the solution. Uptakes of + + 
electrolytes such as K and Li are lowest at the zero point of 
charge and at pH values where the solid i s positively charged. 
These ions are not adsorbed until the gel has a negative surface 
charge. These phenomena suggest that surface charge i s pr inc i -
pally responsible for the sorptive and exchange properties of 
these gels . However, when the exchange leads to the formation 
of an insoluble phosphate e.g. Ag+ - H+ exchange then the surface 
charge i s less important. In this case Ag+ ions are chemisorbed 
even when'the solid i s positively charged. 
The counter ion matrix interactions are more important 
in inorganic ion exchangers than in organic resins. They sometime 
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lead to irreversible adsorption (when the ion i s incorporated in 
the matrix) and often lead to se lect ive or spec i f i c separations. 
11 Stannic molybdate and stannic tungstate 5 are spec i f i c for lead, 
52 
zirconium vanadate adsorbs K, Na, Ba, Sr, Mg, Cd, Fe, Co, Ni, 
Pb, Zn, Cu and Ag but does not adsorb Al, Mn, Bi, Ti, and Hg and 
chromium tripolyphosphate glass i s suitable for column operations^3 
and can be used for the separations of alkali metals. Distribu-
tion coe f f i c ients for actinides on zirconium phosphate were de-
termined as a function of HNO^  concentration. Kd values o f 
alkali metals on antimonic acid in ammonium nitrate and HNO^  
have been determined. On the basis of above studies ammonium 
nitrate was found to be good eluent for alkali metals. Numerous 
d i f f i c u l t separations have been achieved on synthetic inorganic 
ion-exchangers. Some of the more important separations are 
given below. 
Important separations on Inorganic ion-exchange columns 
Metal 
ions 
Separations 
from Exchanger Eluents Elution order 
Ref. 
0u2+ Zn2 + , Co2+ Hydrous tin oxide H2SO4 Cu2+ last s 
Zn2+ Mn2+ »» »* f » Mn2+,Zn2+ I 54 
Co2+ Fe3+ ft 11 (COONH4)2 Fe3 + ,Co2 + ) 
Na+,K+ Each other 
& other 
elements. 
Ammonium molybdo-
phosphate 
NH4NO3 Na+, K+ | 55 
TABLE (Contd.) 
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Metal 
ions 
Separations 
from 
Exchanger Eluents Elution 
order 
Ref. 
+ + Na , Cs 
Cs 
Mn 7+ 
Ca 2+ 
Ga 3+ 
PB 2+ 
Sr 2 + , Ca2+ 
Na 
Cr 6+ 
Mg2+, Sr2 + 
Al 3 + , In3 + 
Fe3* 
Numerous 
metal ions. 
Hydrous t in oxide 
»» 
»» 
t» 
» » 
HN05,NH4N03 Sr 2 + ,Ca 2 + last) 
NH4C1 CS+, Na+ 
HN05,NH4N03 Mn7+, Cr6+ 
Titanium tungstate 
11 
»* 
»» 
HN05,NH4N05 Ca2+ last 
Ga3+ last HgO, HNO, 
2+ , , NH4N03,HN03 PbfcT last 
56 
) 57 
16 
Hf 
La 
.4+ 
3+ 
Zr4 + 
Ce3+ ,Pr3+ ,Nd3+ 
Sm3+ 
» * 
>» 
* i 
»» 
»» 
»» 
Hf4+ f ± r s t 
La3+ last 
58 
Zn2 + ,Bi3 + 
Cu 2+ 
Fe 2+ 
Pb2+,T1+ 
Pb2 + ,Fe3 + 
Titanium molybdate HN0^ ,HC1 Zn2 + , Bi3 + 
NH4N05NH4C1 f i r s t 
2+ Stannic arsenate HgO, HNOj, Cu f i r s t 
_ 3+ „ 2+ 2+ Fe ,Cu ,Pb , , * » 
NH4NO3 
» f Fe2+ f i r s t 
) 
r 
Fe 3+ 
A1 3+ 
„ .2+ „ 2+ M 2+ Ni ,Co ,Mn , , 
Ca2+,A13+ 
t 3+ M 2+ In ,Mg , , 
»t 
»* 
»» 
>» 
Fe3+ last 
Mg2+,A13+, 
In3* 
59 
Pb2+,U02+ 
Cr 3+ 
Numerous 
metal ions 
»• »» * * Pb2+, U0|+, 
C r ^ l a s t . 60 
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TABLE (Contd.) 
T o l t S e P £ o m i 0 n S Exchanger Eluents * u t l o n Ref. 
Mg2+ Ca 2 + ,Sr 2 + ,Al 3 + Titanium anti - HC1,HN0,NH CI Mg2+ f i r s t } 
monate o ^ ) 19 
Mn2+ Al3 + , , , , , , , , Mn2+,A13* ] 
V02+ Fe3 + ,Al3 + ,Mn2 + , , , , , , , , , V02+ f i r s t ) 
U02 + ,Zr4 + ,Hf4 + j 61 
Pb 2 + Cu2+,Zn2+,Mg2+, Titanium arsenate HgOjNH^NOy Pb2+ last ) 
Ga3+ HN03 j 8 
Fe3+ Al3 + ,Mg2 + ,Ni2 + , Stannic molybdate NH4C1, HNOj Fe3+ last ) 
M«2+ I ^ 
) 62 
3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ Ce Pr ,Nd , , , , , , , , Ce last 
Fe 
) 
La3+ Ca2 + ,Sr2 + ,Ba2 + , Thorium tungstate H20,NH4C1, La3* last ) 
Y3+ HC1 I 17 
V02+ Cr3+,Mn2+,Fe3+ , , , , », *t V02+ f i r s t j 
3 + Zn2+,Co2+,Cu2+ Thorium molybdate Ho0,NH„Cl, Fe3+ last ) 
HCl ^ > 1 3 
Cm3+ Am +^ Zirconium phosphate HNO^  Am, Cm ) 63 
Na+ K+, Cs+ Stannic phosphate NH C^l Na+,K+,Cs+ ) 3 
Na+ K+ Zirconium phosphate Na+.K+ 
+ + ' + + > 6 4 Cs Rb , , , , Rb , Cs 
Cd2+ Numerous Titanium selenite HNOjfNH^Cl C<f+ last 
metal ions 
TABLE (Contd.) 
Metal 
ions 
Separations 
from Exchanger Eluents 
Elution 
order 
Ref 
As5* Numerous metal 
ions 
Tin(IV) hexocyano-
ferrate ( I I ) 
H2O A S 5 + f i r s t ) 50 
Mg2+ _ 2+ _ 2+ Ba ,Ca Stannous ferro -
cyanide 
HNO3 Mg2+ f i r s t j 
Mn _ 2+ „.2+ Co ,Ni tt 11 HN0,,NaN0_ 
5 j 
tt 11 
Mn2+ f i r s t 5 51 
4+ Th Y5+ tt * t 4-f TIT f i r s t ) 
Reference must also be made to a very thorough study on the 
66 
hydrolysis of zirconium phosphate by Ahrland and coworkers . 
They found that at low pH the phosphate release i s not primarily 
due to any hydrolysis but rather to the washing out of the phos-
phoric acid which adheres very stubbornly to the ge l . They also 3+ 
found that high a f f in i ty of the exchanger for Fe i s probably 
due to the incorporation of iron into the exchanger matrix. The 
lat ter explanation may hold good in many other cases also. s 
Two important points emerge from the lengthy studies of 
67 
Szirtes . He found that the capacity increases with increase 
in the precipitation temperature and also with an increase in 
the proportion of the precipitating anions. Biochinova has published a number of papers on inorganic ion exchangers. One 
68 of his exchangers i . e . , zirconiumphthalophosphate may be of 
-12 -
some practical value since i t retains ion-exchange properties 
o upto 700 . 
Finally a few novel applications of inorganic ion-exchange 
beads may be mentioned. The stannic molybdate beads gave a black 
69 colour with iron(II ) and are spec i f i c for this ion. Stannic 
70 
arsenate beads in the Fe(III) form have been used as an indicator 
for the titration of zinc with potassium ferrocyanide. 
Despite these outstanding theoretical achievements we have 
not reached the stage where properties of the ion exchanger can be 
predicted from chemical considerations only. Therefore different 
ion exchangers have to be studied and their ion-exchange behaviour 
has to be elucidated before their practical u t i l i t y can be estab-
lished. I f an ion exchanger has to be of value in practical work 
i t should have some of the following qualit ies ; 
1. Chemical s tabi l i ty , 2. Thermal stabi l i ty , 3* High ion-
exchange capacity, 4. High se lect iv i ty . 
A comparative study of inorganic ion exchangers with different 
anions and cations can also lead to some important and interesting 
generalisations. It can simplify the selection of the proper 
ion exchanger in a particular situation. 
Ve have therefore systematically studied the synthesis 
and ion-exchange properties of inorganic ion exchangers based on 
Tin(IV), Chromium(III), and Titanium(IV). These ion exchangers 
show some unusual features which are discussed in the following 
pages. 
-13 -
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C H A P T E R - I I 
SYNTHESIS AND PROPERTIES OF STANNIC ARSENATE 
4 
The discovery of Boyd that zirconium phosphate acts as 
an ion exchanger led to an upsurge of research on synthetic in -
organic ion exchangers based mostly on zirconium. After zirconium 
the next metal whose insoluble salts have attracted the most atten-
tion as ion exchangers is probably tin. However, of the various 
salts of t in, stannic arsenate i s , perhaps, the least studied. 
The earl ier work on this substance has been summarized by Mellor2$ 
W.C. Williams found that a mixture of moderately concentrated 
aqueous solution of arsenic acid and stannic chloride thickens 
on standing, and in a few weeks forms a transparent, colourless, 
non-crystalline mass. After d ialys is , the j e l l y has sp.gr. 1.135* 
A great deal of water i s given o f f at 100°, but a l i t t l e i s retained 
tenaciously even at 200°. Below dull redness, decomposition occurs 
with the evolution of arsenic trioxide. An analysis agrees with 
stannic orthoarsenate, Sn^AsO^ J^.gHgO. Concentrated acids, and 
alkal i - lye dissolve i t readily, water dissolves i t slowly, possibly 
by peptization. The aqueous solution gives a gelatinous precipi -
tate of the arsenate when treated with su l fur i c , n i t r i c , or hydro-
chloric acid, ammonium, calcium, barium, or iron chloride, si lver 
nitrate , and potassium iodide, but not by acetic acid, alcohol, 
- 18 -
murcuric chloride, sodium phosphate, or the carbonate of sodium, 
3 
potassium or ammonium. Later on Prakash and Dhar prepared a 
j e l l y by mixing stannic chloride solution with varying concentra-
tions o f potassium arsenate solution at constant volume and they 
observed that stannic arsenate precipitate dissolved in excess of 
stannic chloride solution to give a clear colourless solution. No 
reference could be found in the literature on the ion-exchange 
behaviour of stannic arsenate.therefore the synthesis, composi-
t ion, chemical and thermal s tab i l i t i es of stannic arsenate have 
been studied and the importance of this synthesis has been demons-
trated by achieving the following quantitative separations on i t s 
columns: Cu2+ - Pb2 + , Cu2+- Fe3 + , Pe2 +- Pb2 + , Fe2*- Cu2+ and 
Fe 2 + - Fe3+. 
- 19 -
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents: Stannic chloride pentahydrate and sodium arsenate 
heptahydrate (Poland) were used. All other reagents were of 
' AnalaR' grade. 
Apparatus? Conductometry, pH measurement, thermogravimetry, 
and X-ray analysis were performed on a Philips conductivity 
bridge PR 9500, Elico pH meter model LI-10 (India), Stanton 
thermobalance type H4, and Philips X-ray unit respectively. 
t ' 
Synthesis Procedure: Aqueous 0.05M solutions of SnCl^, 5 ^ 0 
and Na^ AsO ,^ 7H20 were mixed with constant shaking in the 
volume ratio 3:2. The pH was ca. 1. The white precipitate so 
obtained, after 24 hours at room temperature, was washed several 
times by decantation, f i l t e r e d , and then dried at 40°. The 
material when immersed in water broke down to small partic les 
with cracking. It was converted into the hydrogen form4 with 
2M-HN0^  as usual. I t was again washed with demineralized water, 
dried at 40° and sieved to 100-200 mesh size. The material was 
now ready for Kd values and column operations. 
- 20 -
Analytical Procedure: The tin o f the exchanger was precipitated 
5 
with cupferron . The organic matter was removed by wet oxidation 
and t in was determined by titration^ with KgCrgO^ solution after 
reduction with lead* In the f i l t r a t e the arsenic was determined 
7 
by Volhard*s thiocyanate method after removal o f organic matter 
as above. 
Conductometric Titrations: 2 ml. of 0.05M stannic chloride was 
titrated conductometrically against 0.05M sodium arsenate solution. 
The reverse titration of 0.05M sodium arsenate against 0.05M stannic 
chloride was not successful. 
Elution And Concentration Curves: To find optimum conditions 
f o r the determination of ion-exchange capacity, elution and con-
centration curves were plotted. For elution curves 0.1M and 
IM-NaNO^  solutions were used as eluants. The effluent was collected 
in 5 ml. fractions. The hydrogen ion eluted from the column was 
t itrimetrical ly determined with standard NaOH using phenolphthalien 
as indicator. 
The exchange capacity was determined using 0.1M, 0.5M, 
0.75M, 1M, 2M, 3M and 4M sodium nitrate solutions, col lect ing 
100 ml. of effluent for concentration curve. 
pH-Titration Curve: The pH titration curve was performed by 
Q 
the method of Topp and Pepper . 500 mg. of stannic arsenate were 
- 21 -
treated with 100 ml. of a solution of 0.1M-Na0H and O.IM-NaNO^ 
in different ratios. The pH of the solution was measured after 
two days without shaking. 
Distribution Coefficient Determination: The u t i l i t y of stannic 
9 
arsenate was explored f o r analytical separations by determining 
Kd values of Cd2+, Pb2+ , Cu2+, Ca2+, Sr2"\ Ba2+, Mg2+, Mn2+, Zn2+, 
Ni 2 + , Co2+ , Ga3+, In 3 + , Fe3 + , Y3+ , La3+, Al 3 + , Zr02 + , and Th4+ in -5 - 3 
aqueous medium as well as in 10 M-HNO^  and 10 M-HNO^  solutions. 
The Kd values for copper were determined without shaking1^ as a 
function of time in O.OIM-HNO .^ As the equilibrium was reached 
after four days, the Kd values were determined after 4 days without 9 
shaking. The loading of cations for the system was less than 
of the total ion-exchange capacity. The calculations were made 
by using the equations (1) and (2) . 
Amount of cation per dry gram of ion exchanger 
= after equilibrium ^ ^ 
Amount of cation present per ml. of liquid after 
equilibrium 
Kd = i — E x ml.g.-1 (2) 
Wiere I i s the volume of 0.002M-EDTA consumed by the o r i -
ginal solution and F i s the volume of 0.002M-EDTA consumed after 
equilibrium. The total volume of the equilibrating solution was 
100 ml. and the amount of the exchanger taken was 0«50g. 
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Column Preparation: For separation studies 1g. of the exchanger 
was placed in a 30 x 0.39 cm. ( i .d . ) glass column with glass wool 
support. The rate of flow was 7-9 drops per minute. The column 
was washed with demineralized water t i l l the washing was neutral. 
The amount of the cations added to the column was less than 3% of 
the ion-exchange capacity of the exchanger. 5 ml. fractions of 
the effluent were collected in Pyrex tubes, and titrated with 
0.002M-EDTA solutions and a plot o f volume o f EDTA used against 
volume of effluent was made. Qualitative tests for tin and arse-
nic in the eff luent were negative. 
X-ray Studies: X-ray d i f f ract ion powder patterns were obtained 
with nickel - f i l tered Cu-K^ radiation for samples dried at dif ferent 
temperatures. 
Heat Treatment: The exchanger dried at 40° was heated at 
dif ferent temperatures in the muffle furnace for 1 hr. and quen-
ched to room temperature. The stannic arsenate was analysed ther-
+ + 
mogravimetrically in the H form and the K form at a heating rate 
of 4° per minute. 
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R E-S U L T S 
Physical Properties: The product forms white hard, transparent, 
shining granules, stable in dilute HNO^ , dilute HgSO ,^ dilute HC1, 
water, e lectrolytes , and organic solvents. It dissolves comple-
tely in O.tOM-NaOH in two days, possibly owing to the formation 
of sodium stannate and sodium arsenate. The stannic arsenate i s 
white, white, dirty white, buf f , l ight brown, brown, black, 
.bluish black, bluish black, and sky blue when dried at 40, 100, 
200, 340, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, and 1000° respectively. No 
^ » ^ P I 2» 
change in appearance was found in H , K , Na , Mg , or in Ba 
2+ 2+ forms. It turns blue, green, pink, and yellow in Cu , Ni , 
2+ "5+ Co and Fe^ forms respectively. 
Chemical Composition: The Sn:As ratio i s 1.84 in stannic 
arsenate sample. Conductometric t itration of 0.05M stannic 
chloride with 0.05M sodium arsenate gives an end point corres-
ponding to Sn:As * 1 : 3 . 5 (Figure 1). 
Ion-Exchange Capacity: A plot of ion-exchange capacity against 
concentration of eluant (Figure 2) shows that the capacity increases 
with concentration and becomes constant at 1M-NaN0,. Therefore 
11 
the ion-exchange capacity was determined by the standard method 
-24-
Fig. 1 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
VOLUME OF 0.05M -SODIUM ARSENATE (ml.) 
Conductometric Titration Of 2ml. 0.05M- Stannic Chloride 
With0.05M-Sodium Arsenate 
Fig. 2 Ion-Exchange Capacity As A Func tion 
Of Concentration 
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by use of TM electrolyte solutions and was also calculated from 
12 the pH-titration curve (Figure 3). Results are given in Table 1. 
TABLE - 1. 
Ion-exchange Capacity with Different Cations 
Cations Capacity (m.equiv./g.) 
Na+ 0.81 
K+ 0.88 
Mg2+ 0.87 
2+ Ba 1.13 
The elution and the pH-titration curves are shown in 
Figure 4 and 2 respectively. During the pH-titration the exchanger 
dissolved completely in flasks containing more than 8 m.moles/ 
l i t r e of OH". 
X-ray Analysis; The hydrogen form of the exchanger dried at 
40° was shown to be amorphous. No l ine was observed upto 500°» 
crystal l inity appeared at 600°, and the number of l ines increased 
with increase in temperature. At 800° the calculated d values 
were identical with those of a mixture of tin oxide (ASTM Card 
No.5-0467) and arsenic pentoxide (ASTM Card No. 1-0260). ' 
# 
Heat Treatment: The ion-exchange capacity i s 0.88 m.equiv./g. 
at 40° and 0.53 m.equiv./g. at 700°. Other results of ion-
exchange capacity as a function of temperature are shown in 
-27-
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Figure 11. The thermograms of stannic arsenate in H+ form and 
K+ form are shown in Figure 5. 
Sorption Studies: The Kd values obtained are given in Table 2, 
TABLE - 2. 
Distribution Coefficients of Metal Ions on Stannic Arsenate 
_2 
Ion Kd (ml . /g . ) x 10 
Water 10 
Cd2+ 72.00 
Pb2+ 70.00 
Cu2+ 57.00 
Ca2+ 64.00 
Sr2+ 73.00 
Ba2+ 63.00 
Mg2+ 28.80 t 
Mn2+ 7.63 
Zn2+ 74.00 
Ni2+ 82.00 
Co2+ 74.00 
Ga3+ 33.00 
In3+ 90*00 
Fe3+ • 80.00 
Y3+ 49.00 
La3+ 36.00 
Al3+ 47.00 
Zr02+ 13.00 
Th4+ 36.00 
"5M-HN05 10~3M-HN0 
16.50 12.80 
70.00 70.00 
27.50 21.60 
64.00 64.00 
73.00 73.00 
63.00 63.00 
9.85 6.33 
5.70 1.35 
36.00 13.20 
40.00 19.00 
74.00 74.00 
33.00 33.00 
90.00 90.00 
80.00 80.00 
49.00 49.00 
36.00 36.00 
47.00 47.00 
13.00 13.00 
36.00 36.00 
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TEMPERATURE (°C ) 
Fig. 5 Thermograms For Stannic Arsenate 
Exchanger in H+ Form 
-o- Exchanger inK + Form 
Oil pi, 71 
Separations: Separations of Cu from Pb , Cu from Fe , 
Fe2+ from Pb2 + , Fe2+ from Cu2+, and Fe2+ from Fe5+ have been 
achieved on the basis of Kd values. The elution curves for the 
separations achieved are given in Figures 6-10. 
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VOLUME OF EFFLUENT (ml.) 
Fig. 6 Separation Of C<j2+From Pb2+ 
On Stannic Arsenate Column 
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VQLUME OF EFFLUENT (ml.) 
Fig. 8 Separation Of Fe2+ From Pb2 + 
On Stannic Arsenate Column 
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Fig. 9 Separation Of Fe2* From Cu 2 + 
On Stannic Arsenate Column 
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DISCUSSION 
The outstanding advantage of this ion-exchanger i s i t s 
high thermal stabi l i ty . At 500° the loss in i t s ion-exchange 
capacity i s only 0^% while in many other materials i t i s more 
than 60% (Cf. Figure 11 ) . I ts analytical importance has been 
demonstrated by separating pairs of metal ions having a separa-
tion factor of only 3 or 4 (Figures 6-10). However, some impor-
tant separations can be achieved more easily for which the sepa-
2+ ration factor i s more favourable, i . e . , 10. Thus Mn can be 
separated almost spec i f i ca l ly from a large number of metal ions 
24. Qx 2+ 
including Zn , Ni , Co , etc . Similarly Mg can be separated 
-> 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ from numerous metal ions including Ca , Sr , Ba , Zn , etc. 
Generally the charge.and size of ions are the dominant 
factors which af fect the Kd values. The Kd values in most cases 
decrease with increase in /~H+_7 e v e n a t PH 3 they are s igni -
ficant and the ion-exchanger functions more e f fect ive ly than the 
corresponding molybdate and tungstate. The elution curve shows 
that the elution of the H ions greatly depends on the ionic 
strength of the eluant (Figure 4 ) . The ion-exchange capacity i s 
15 
greater for bivalent ions than univalent ions (Table 1 ) . The 
high uptake, the reasonable ion-exchange capacity, the d i f feren-
t ia l se lect iv ity and good s tabi l i ty o f the stannic arsenate makes 
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Fig.11 Decrease In Moximum Ion-Exchange Capacity 
Of Various Ion Exchangers As A Function Of Temperature 
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them promising for d i f f i c u l t analytical separations. This con-
clusion i s supported by the fact that 5 binary separations on 
i t s columns have been achieved experimentally. The sharpness 
of the elution curves f o r separations given in Figures 6-10 can 
easily be interpreted in terms of the pH and the ionic strength 
of the eluants and the charge on the cations under study. The 
2+ 
elution curve for Cu (Figure 9) with IM-NH^NOj in 3% HNO^  i s 
sharper than the elution curve with 0.4$ HNO^  (Figures 6 and 7 ) 
owing to an increase in £"h* J and the ionic strength of the 
2+ 2+ eluant. The elution curves o f Cu (Figure 9) and Pb (Figures 
6 and 8) are sharper than the elution curve of Fe3+(Figures 7 
and 10) with the same eluant. This i s probably due to the higher 
3+ 
charge of Fe • The pH-titration curve shows the monofunctional 
behaviour of stannic arsenate which i s similar to stannic phos-
phate, stannic molybdate, stannic tungstate, and titanium tungs-
tate. 
The ion-exchange capacity of the product dried at 100 or 
200° i s greater than that of the product dried at 40° as in the 
case of stannic phosphate. This may be due to the removal of 
the external water molecules since the ion-exchange capacity per 
mole remains unchanged. When the exchanger is heated above 200° 
the capacity f a l l s gradually and becomes negligible after 800°. 
This exchanger should therefore prove useful upto 700°. 
All the colour changes in stannic arsenate at higher 
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temperatures are due to the formation of tin and arsenic oxides* 
Since similar colour changes are observed when a mixture of 
stannic chloride and sodium arsenate was heated at higher tem-
peratures (400-800°). However, there i s no change in colour 
when sodium stannate and sodium arsenate were heated separately, 
while a remarkable change in colour (bluish black) was visualised 
when stannic hydroxide was heated at temperatures mentioned above. 
Solubi l i ty observations show that HgO, HNO^ , ^SO^, and 
electrolytes are the best eluants for the separation of metal 
ions on the stannic arsenate column. X*ray analysis shows that 
the material i s amorphous at room temperature. At higher tempera-
tures decomposition occurs as in the case of stannic phosphate, 
zirconium hydroxide, and other hydroxides of Group IV. 
The thermogravimetrie analysis shows that the weight loss + + 
in the H form of the exchanger i s greater than in the K form. 
In the K+ form removal of water molecules by condensation i s not 
possible and hence weight loss i s due only to the removal of 
external water molecule. 
It appears that the external water molecules are removed 
upto 300° and after this condensation starts. This conclusion 
i s not contradicted by X-ray analysis, change in appearance with 
temperature, and ion-exchange capacity,at di f ferent temperatures 
(Figure 11). However, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to draw any firm conclu-
sions about the structure and hysteresis phenomena since the 
material i s amorphous. 
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C H A P T B R - I I I 
SYNTHETIC, ION-EXCHANGE, THERMOANALYTICAL AMD INFRARED 
STUDIES ON THE HYDROXIDE, ARSENATE, ANTIMONATE, MOLYBDATE 
AND TUNGSTATE OF CHROMIUM(III) 
The most obvious advances in the last few years are in 
the area of inorganic ion exchangers1. Numerous ion exchangers 
2 3 
have been synthesized and the mechanism ' of ion exchange sepa -^
ration has been studied on some of them. The ion-exchange pro-
perties of a material are considerably influenced by i t s chemi-4 
cal composition . They also depend on the method and the condi-
tions of preparation. It i s therefore not always possible to 
compare the ion-exchange properties of the materials synthesized 
in different laboratories and i t would be interesting and instruc-
tive to prepare inorganic ion exchangers with the same cation but 5 
with dif ferent anions and vice-versa. Szirtes et a l . made a 
comparative study of Zr, Ti and Cr phosphates. While the work 
on stannic arsenate was in progress i t was noticed that chromium 
( I I I ) i s irreversibly adsorbed on stannic arsenate . It was 
therefore decided to synthesize chromium(III) arsenate and to 
compare i t s ion-exchange properties with other insoluble compounds 
of chromium(III). This chapter summarizes the results of such 
a study. 
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• EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents: Chromic chloride hexahydrate (AnalaR), sodium 
molybdate (M & B), sodium tungstate (B.D.H.) and sodium arsenate 
heptahydrate (Poland) were used Antimony pentachloride of density 
2,30 g. /ml. (B.D.H.) solution was diluted with 4M hydrochloric 
acid to obtain solutions of the required strength. All other 
reagents were of analytical grade. 
Apparatus: A Philips conductivity bridge PR 9500, Sargent 
Oscillometer type(V)(E.H. Sargent & Co., Chicago), e lectr ic 
temperature controlled SICO shaker, Philips X-ray unit, Bausch 
and Lomb spectronic 20 colorimeter, an Elico pH meter model 
G 
LI-10 (India) and Amineo thermoanalyser (U.S.A.) were used for 
conduc tome try, hi$i frequency t i trat ions , shaking, X-ray studies, 
spectrophotometry, pH measurements, D.T.A. and T.G.A, respectively. 
A Perkin-Elmer Model 137 spectrophotometer was used for IR studies. 
Synthesis: The chromium(III) compounds have been synthesized 
under similar conditions to f a c i l i t a t e comparison (Table 3)» 
The reagents of column 2 have been mixed in the volume ratios 
given in column 3. The pH of the reaction mixture was found to 
be 6-7 in the case of arsenate, molybdate, and tungstate while 
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i t was adjusted to 6.80 in the case of antimonate by adding 
liquor ammonia dropwise with constant shaking. Chromium hydroxide 
has been prepared by adding liquor ammonia to aqueous 0.1OM chro-
mic chloride solution. The gelatinous precipitate obtained was 
washed several times by decantation, f i l t ered , and then dried at 
40°. The dried product was broken in demineralized water and 
converted to the hydrogen form by treatment with 1M ni tr i c acid. 
Finally the exchanger was washed with demineralized water to 
remove the excess acid and again dried at 40°. Now the exchanger 
was ready f o r ion exchange studies. 
TABLE - 3. 
Conditions of Synthesis of Hydroxide, Arsenate, Antimonate, 
Molybdate, and Tungstate of Chromium(III) 
Compounds of 
Chromium(III) 
Reagents used Conditions o f synthesis 
Mixing pH of the 
volume ratio mixture 
1 . Hydroxide 
2. Arsenate 
3. Antimonate 
4. Molybdate 
5. Tungstate 
0.10M-CrCl3.6H20 
0.10M-CrCl3.6H20 
0.10M-Na2H As04.7H20 
O.IO-CrClj.eHgO 
0.10M-SbCljj(in 4M-HC1) 
0.l0M-CrCl3.6H20 
O.IOM-NagMoO^HgO 
0.10M-CrCly 6HgO 
0.10M-Na2W04.2H20 ' 
1 i2 
1:2 
1:2 
1:2 
6.00 
6.80 
6.10 
6.70 
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Analytical Procedure: 0.20 g. o f the exchanger was oxidized 
in a porcelain crucible with sodium peroxide and chromium was 
7 
determined volumetrically . After dissolving 0.20 g. of the 
exchanger in HC1, arsenic was precipitated as sulphide and o 
determined by Volhard's thiocyanate method • Antimony was also 
precipitated as sulphide and determined with potassium iodide4 . 
Tungsten and molybdenum were determined as lead tungstate and Q molybdate after removing Cr(III) as the hydroxide. 
Conductometric and High Frequency Titrations: Conductometric 
and high frequency t itrations for arsenate, molybdate, and 
tungstate of chromium(III) were performed under conditions 
similar to those used for the synthesis of the respective com-
pounds, i . e . ( i ) for higfa frequency titrations 2 ml. of 0.10M 
solution o f sodium arsenate or sodium molybdate or sodium tungs-
tate were taken in the ce l l and 0.10M solution of chromic chloride 
was added from the burette ( i i ) for the conductometric t i trat ions 
5 ml. solution was taken in the c e l l instead of 2 ml. and the 
remaining procedure was the same as above* Reverse titrations 
were not possible due to a continuous change in the conductivity 
of the chromic chloride solution. In aqueous solution a change 
in aquo species of chromium(III) seems to be responsible for the 
above deviation. 
Colorimetric Determination: To determine the solubi l i ty of 
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chromium(III) compounds, 0.50 g. of the exchanger was shaken with 
100 ml. of the solution concerned in a temperature controlled 
shaker f o r 8 hrs. The solid portion of the exchanger was f i l tered 
and in the f i l t ra te chromium was determined as dichromate spectro-
pho t ome t r i ca l l y 1 0 
Distribution Coefficient Determination: The Kd values of 27 
metal ions were determined on all the five compounds of chromium 
( I I I ) in aqueous medium at 33 + 1°. The amount of cations added11 
to the system was less than of the ion-exchange capacity of the 
exchanger. The Kd values have been determined on the hydroxide, 
12 
antimonate, molybdate, and tungstate of chromium(III) with shaking , 
while on chromium arsenate without shaking . In this case the 
total volume of equilibrating solution was 50 ml. instead of 100 ml. 
The calculations were made by using the following equation; 
Kd - 1 - y - I x m l # g , - 1 
Where I i s the volume of 0.002M-EDTA consumed by the 
original solution and F i s the volume of 0.002M-EDTA consumed 
after equilibrium. The total volume of the equilibrating solution 
was 50 ml. and the amount of the exchanger taken was 0.50 g. The 
time for shaking was kept 7-8 hrs. 
Column preparations For separation studies a 30 x 0.39 cm ( i . d . ) 
glass column was used. 1.50 g. Chromium molybdate was f i l l e d in 
the column with glass wool support. The column was washed with 
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demineralized water and the amount of the cations added to the 
column was less than 3% of the ion-exchange capacity of the 
exchanger. The flow rate o f the effluent was 8-9 drops per 
minute. All the cations other than lead were eluted with 0.2M-
NH^Cl and f inal ly lead was eluted with IM-NH^Cl in O.IM-HNO^ 
solution. All other details were similar to those reported in 
Chapter I I . 
Ion-exchange Studies: Saturation ion-exchange capacity and 
the pH-titration curves o f arsenate, antimonate, molybdate, and 
tungstate of chromium(III) were obtained by the earl ier method 
as given in Chapter II . 
Physical Measurements: X-ray photographs were taken with 
n icke l - f i l tered Cu-K,^ radiation by the powder method. Infrared 
spectra of the chromium(III) compounds in hydrogen form dried at 
40, 200 and 500° were measured with a standard KBr disk technique. 
0.20 g. of the exchanger in hydrogen form was taken for thermo-
analytical studies. 
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R E S U L T S 
Physical Properties: Some properties of chromium(III) compounds 
are recorded in Table 4* All the compounds are physically stable 
in water except chromium arsenate which disperses on shaking with 
water. The gels crack on immersion in water with slight evolution 
of heat. 
TABLE - 4. 
Properties of Hydroxide, Arsenate, Antimonate, Molybdate, and 
Tungstate of Chromium(III) 
Compounds . I.E.C. in m.equiv./g +••< 
of Chro- Colour in H+ form - - , , Composition 
mium(III) a f S r K ^ P H ( 6 ; ? ) C r $ X 
C.A. 
Hydroxide GB1 
Arsenate 
1:1.95 
Molybdate Sh GB Sh StGr ShB 0.34 0.01 0.00 1:1.82 1:1.70 1:1.90 
Tungstate Sh GB ShStGr ShStGr 0.42 0.02 0.00 1:2.00 1:1.70 1:1.92 
40° 200° 500° 40° 200° 500° H.F. C.M. 
 DG DG 0.00 0.00 0.00 -
LG LG Gr 0.63 0.64 0.26 1:2.10 1:2.22 
SB1 GBI B 0.42 0.46 0.22 W mm 
Where I.E.C. « Ion-exchange capacity, L » Light, G = Green, 
B1 = Blue, Gr • Grey, S = Sky, B = Black, Sh = Shining, St « Steel , 
H.F. » High Frequency t i trat ion, C.M. = Conductometric t i t rat ion , 
C.A. » Chemical analysis, and X » arsenic, antimony, molybdenum, 
or tungsten. 
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Chemical Properties: The saturation ion-exchange capacity and 
the change in colour of the exchangers dried at 40°, 200° and 500° 
are recorded in Table 4* The ion-exchange capacity for chromium 
hydroxide at pH 0.75, 7.00 and 12.10 is 1.32, 0.00, and 1.64 m.equiv./ 
g. The composition of arsenate, antimonate, molybdate, and tungs-
tate of chromium ( I I I ) obtained by high frequency t i trat ions , con-
duetometric t itrations, and chemical analysis are recorded in 
Table 4. The solubil ity data of al l the f ive compounds of chromium 
( I I I ) are summarized in Table 5* 
TABLE - 5. 
Solubility of Hydroxide, Arsenate, Antimonate, Molybdate, and 
Tungstate of Chromium(III) in g . / l . x 104 at 30 + 1° 
Compounds 
Amount of 
Water 
Chromium 
4M-HC1 
dissolved 
4M-HN0-
Chromium hydroxide 22.50 C.D. C.D. 
Chromium arsenate 0.00 C.D. C.D. 
Chromium antimonate 42.50 C.D. 2175.00 
Chromium molybdate 0.00 C.D. C.D. 
Chromium tungstate 30.00 230.00 112.50 
Where C.D. « Completely dissolves 
Sorption Studies: The Kd values obtained have been recorded in 
14 Table 6. The ionic radii are those tabulated by Cotton and 
15 reported by Templeton et a l . . 
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TABLE 6. 
Distribution Coefficient of Metal Ions on Hydroxide, Arsenate, 
Antimonate, Molybdate, and Tungstate of Chromium(III) at 33 + 1 . 
Cations Ionic 
radii 
(A°) CrOH 
Kd values ml. /g. 
CrAs CrSb 
. x 10"2 
CrMo CrW 
Mg2+ 0.65 0.03 0.00 9.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca2+ 0.99 0.00 0.03 9.00 0.00 0.00 
Sr2+ 1.13 0.13 0.03 45.50 0.06 0.06 
Ba2+ 1.35 1.02 0.37 110.00 0.48 0.48 
Ni2+ 0.69 0.11 0.05 51.50 0.00 0.00 
Co2+ 0.72 0.19 0.23 109.00 0.07 0.05 
2+ Cu 0.96 9.67 0.40 83.00 0.02 0.02 
Mn2+ 0.80 0.17 0.36 3.20 0.56 0.00 
Pb2+ 1.21 30.00 1.82 154.00 19. '66 2.26 
V02+ , - 62.00 4.14 29.00 0.71 0.50 
Zn2+ 0.74 0.27 0.18 25.00 1.00 0.13 
Cd2+ 0.97 6.55 0.00 60.00 0.32 0.14 
Hg2+ 1.10 5.56 0.45 20.00 0.17 0.20 
Al3 + 0.50 2.60 0.29 21.50 0.29 0.00 
Ga3+ 0.62 18.00 4.33 19.50 5.15 0.02 
In3 + 0.81 11.30 5.15 23.60 0.59 0.09 
Y3+ 0.93 0.49 0.07 66.00 0.12 0.07 
La3+ 1.15 0.53 0.16 60.00 0.22 1.09 
Ce3+ 1.03 0.78 0.33' 79.00 0.19 0.00 
Pr3+ 1.01 0.60 0.13 75.00 0.01 0.01 
ND3* 1.00 0.66 1.06 82.00 0.07 0.25 
TABLE-6 (Contd.) 
p 
Cations Ionic Kd values ml . /g . x 10" 
radii 
(A°) CrOH CrAs CrSb CrMo CrW 
Sm3+ 0.96 0.71 0.02 63.00 0.00 0.02 
Fe3+ 0.75 7.40 3.20 41.00 0.00 0.00 
Th4+ - 19.00 5.66 49.00 1.00 4.00 
Zr02+ - 61.00 14.50 61.00 5.20 1.58 
Hf02+ - 30.00 . 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 
Sc5 + 0.81 10.52 1.40 71.00 0.25 0.44 
Where CrOH * chromium hydroxide, CrAs = Chromium arsenate, 
CrSb = Chromium antimonate, CrMo « Chromium molybdate, and 
CrW = Chromium tungstate. 
2+ Separation Studies; On the basis of the Kd values Pb has been 
13 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ separated from Ni , Co , Mn , and Cu on chromium molybdate 
columns (Table 7 ) . 
X-ray Studies: X-ray photographs show that a l l the f ive compounds 
of chromium(III) in hydrogen form dried at 40° are amorphous. 
IR Studies: Infrared spectra (Figures 12-16) of the f i ve 
compounds of chromium(III) dried at different temperatures are 
similar to one another in general. They are also similar to IR 
2 spectra reported for antimonic acid and sodium antimonate. 
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TABLE - 7. 
2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ Separation of Pb from Ni , Co , Mn , and Cu on chromium 
molybdate columns. 
Sample 
No. 
Mixture 
separated Eluents 
Volume 
of eff luent 
(ml) 
Taken 
(ug. 
Found 
) (ug.) 
1. NI2+ 0.2M-NH^C1 80 220.1 222.2 
Pb2+ 1M-NH.C1 in 4 0. 1M-HN0, 3 .130 F 776.2 776.2 
2. Co2+ 0.2M-NH4C1 100 222.8 224.9 
Pb2+ 1M-NH.C1 in 4 0. 1M-HN0- 130 776.2 791.2 
3. Mn2+ 0.2M-NH4C1 110 206.8 210.8 
Pb2+ 1M-NH4C1 in 0. IM-HNO5 120 776.2 781.2 
4. Cu2+ 0.2M-NH.C1 4 100 239.1 236.1 
Pb2+ 1M-NH4C1 in 0. IM-HNO5 130 776.2 781.2 
Therefore, a similar band assignment may be given as follows: 
The bands with maxima at about 3300, 1380, 1610, and 
480 cm are characteristic of stretching vibration of inter -
s t i t i a l water and OH group / " ^ i (HgO or 0H)_7, M-OH deformation 
vibration d e f o r m a t i o n vibration of in te r s t i t i a l 
water Z~~Si(h2°L7» a n d o f stretching vibration o f M-O/f"l)^(Cr-0)_7 
respectively. 
Thermoanalytical Results: The plots o f percent weight loss and 
of change in heat against temperature are shown in Figures 17 and 
18 respectively. 
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DISCUSSION 
All the four salts of chromium ( I I I ) , reported above, were 
f i r s t prepared under varying conditions. The conditions of pre-
paration f inal ly chosen were those which appeared to give repro-
ducible and fair ly stable products. These conditions were adhered 
to invalijpr.egarations to fac i l i ta te comparison. The results of 
chemical composition o f arsenate, molybdate, and tungstate of 
chromium(III) obtained by electrometric t i trations are in good 
agreement with those obtained by chemical analysis (Table 4 ) . 
Chromium antimonate has a di f ferent composition from those of the 
corresponding compounds under study. The great tendency of SbCl^ 
to hydrolyse even in dilute mineral acids contrary to arsenate, 
molybdate, and tungstate seems to be responsible for this devia-
tion. Nitrogen was not detected in the hydroxide and antimonate~ 
of chromium(III). Therefore, there i s no poss ib i l i ty of NH^  either 
JL 
as ammine or NH^  in the compounds. 
The infrared spectra show that the band at 1610 cm""1 i s 
heat sensitive and i t i s removed in the compounds at 200° except 
in the case o f chromium antimonate in which i t i s removed at 500°. 
The intensity of the bands located at 3300 and 1380 cm"1 i s also 
diminished as the drying temperature of the compounds increases. 
Q 
At 500 the bands observed correspond to the respective oxides. 
The sequence for the thermal stabi l i ty of the exchangers on the 
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basis of IR studies i s CrSb > CrAs > CrOH > CrMo > CrW. I t i s 
also clear from the IR spectra that all the compounds under study, 
contain free water molecules as well as OH groups. The hydrogen 
ions attached in the form of OH groups are responsible for the 
ion-exchange capacity while the free water molecules are responsible 
f o r the shape and size of the cavit ies which in turn control the 
y 
select iv ity of the exchangers towards inorganic ions. Probably 
these chromium(III) compounds are formed as a result of the con-
densation of chromium hydroxide with the hydrated oxide of arsenic, 
antimony, tungsteA, and molybdenum. The removal of the 1610 cm 
band at 200° shows that the loss of free water (embedded water) 
and that of the water of condensation i s simultaneous. It suggests 
that OH groups as well as H20 molecules are in the same environment. 
The monofunctional behaviour and cation exchange capacity data 
(Table 4) support the above conclusions. Thermo analytical results 
show that the percent weight loss i s in the order CrOH > CrSb> 
CrMo > CrAs> CrW, i . e . chromium hydroxide i s more hydrated than 
the remaining compounds as expected. The T.G.A. and D.T.A. grams 
16 
are similar to those reported for zirconium phosphate . The 
exothermic peak in the D.T.A. gram of chromium hydroxide at 380° 
not found for other compounds, may be due to the conversion of 
chromium hydroxide to the oxide. After 500° the weight of a l l 
the compounds i s almost constant. Therefore the endothermic peaks 
at 170-190° seem to be responsible for the loss of either free 
water or water formed by the condensation of OH groups while the 
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exothermic peaks at higher temperatures are responsible for the 
formation of the corresponding oxides. The gradual change in the 
colour and the ion-exchange capacity of the compounds under study 
(Table 4) with an increase in the drying temperature confirms the 
above conclusions. 
On the basis of these observations the following tentative 
4 structure, similar to those of titanium antimonate and hydrated 
17 
chromium sulphate , may be postulated for chromium(III) compounds. 
Let us consider the case of chromium antimonate: 
Cr to Sb ratio by chemical analysis i s 1:2.95. 
On heating we get the oxide, which should be in the mole ratio 
given above, i . e . , 
Cr20 : Sb205 : : 1:2.95 2 3 
Or 1.Cro0_ 2.95 Sbo0. 2 3 2 5 
Or Cry 2 0 . t 2 .95 S b ^ O 
Therefore, molecular weight = 553.90, g 
Total weight loss = 26# 
180 On = 26 553.90 + 18n 
Where n i s the number of water molecules n = 10.65 
now cr30 (Sb 50) 2 # 9 5 (H20)1 0 < 6 5 
2 2 
Molecular weight = 745.60 g, 
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Ve nay write the empirical formula as 
Cr90_ 
Therefore, the cation-exchange capacity » 
= 1.34 m.equiv./g 
For chromium arsenates 
number of water molecules n = 4.80 
Empirical formula = Cr2°3(As2°5^l .98^H2°U.80 
Ion-exchange capacity = 2.60 m.equiv./g. 
Therefore the structure of chromium antimonate may be written as: 
6H20 
0 0 HUO—HO 0 0 ^ 0 
H2O H2O 6H20 H2O 
Similarly for chromium arsenate the following structure may be 
tentatively proposed. 
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4H20 
4H20 
and for remaining compounds 
Cr^ O^COH)^  nHLO - ( n + 1 ) H2°> Cr^O, 
2 2 2 2 heat 2 3 
* v -(n+2)H?0 
Cr20(HM604)4 nH20 £ > C r2°3 + 4 M o ° 
heat 
* - ( W 2 ) H 0 
and Cro0 (HWOj. nH,0 Cr90, + 4W0, 2 4 4 2 h e a t 2 3 3 
The value of n can be calculated with the help of percent 
weight loss . The OH groups marked with an asterisk seem to be 
responsible for the cation-exchange capacity. Zero cation-
exchange capacity of chromium hydroxide at neutral pH suggests 
that the OH groups are linked with arsenic, antimony, molybdenum, 
and tungsten atoms instead of chromium. The calculated ion-
exchange capacisfcy as given above i s always greater than the 
experimental ion-exchange capacity given in Table 4. The amorphous 
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nature of the compounds, i . e . , non-availability o f a l l the exchange 
s ites at the neutral pH seems to be responsible for the deviation. 
The important sequences for the various chromium(III), 
t in(IV) , and titanium(IV) compounds are given in Table 8. It i s 
obvious from Table 8 that the properties of the exchangers depend 
upon the composition of the material, i . e . , the tungstate i s the 
most stable in HNOy the antimonate has the highest thermal stabi l i ty 
and ion uptake while the arsenate shows the greatest ion-exchange 
capacity. These facts support our earlier work on exchangers con-
taining t in , titanium, or thorium instead of chromium(III) (Table 
8). 
22 23 
Like other hydroxides ' , the chromium hydroxide also 
strongly absorbs those cations which are prone to hydrolysis, e . g . , 
V02+, Al 3 + , Ga3+, In 3 + , Fe3 + , Th4+, Zr02 + , Hf02+ and Sc3 + and i t 
shows a lesser uptake for bivalent cations at neutral pH (Table 6) . 
The molybdate and tungstate of ehromium(III) are; selective as they 
have higja Kd values for certain metal ions only. The corresponding 
arsenate and antimonate show high uptake for a l l cations (Table 6) . 
Therefore the insoluble chromium compounds may be used to achieve 
important separations (Table 7) and to soften water. Their chief 
advantage i s that they are in expensive and are easily prepared. 
Their disadvantage is that they are not very stable in acids. It 
i s unfortunate that Szirtes^ et a l . did not report the chemical 
stabi l i ty o f their chromium(III) phosphate. The data on other 
chromium compounds suggest that i t should not be very stable. 
o 
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C H A P T E R - IV 
SEPARATION OF CADMIUM(II) FROM ZINC(II) AND FROM NUMEROUS 
METAL IONS ON A CADMIUM SELECTIVE ION EXCHANGER: TITANIUM 
SELENITE 
Since the publication of Amphlett*s c lassical work on 
inorganic ion exchangers numerous new materials have been reported 
and the older ion exchange materials have been studied in greater 
detai l . S t i l l , most applications of ion exchange to chemical 
analysis are chromatographic and deal with the separation of metal 
ions. I t i s therefore useful to synthesise new materials which 
are spec i f i c for a particular ion. Thus Kraus and Phil l ips1 in 
their search for ion-exchange materials with unusual properties 
synthesized zirconium antimonate and noticed i t s spec i f i c i ty for 
Na+» Similarly ion exchangers which are more or less spec i f i c 
f or iron, lead, chromium, uranium, calcium, and barium ions have 
2—8 
been prepared by Qureshi and coworkers . Of the various metal 
ions which need attention cadmium i s especially important since 
most of the methods for determining this element depend on the o 
complete removal o f almost a l l other elements . Several i o n -
exchange methods for the separation of cadmium from zinc on resins 
in hydrochloric acid1 0 , aliphatic alcohols 1 1 , dimethyl sulphoxide-
12 1 aqueous hydrochloric acid , and the hydrobromic acid media 
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14 have been reported. It has been mentioned that the complicated 
and costly solvents can be replaced by aqueous solutions contain-
ing inorganic solutes by using synthetic inorganic ion exchangers 
instead of organic resins. 
The select iv ity of an ion exchanger depends largely on i t s 
composition. Numerous ion exchangers were therefore thoroughly 
studied but none o f them i s e f fect ive for this separation. It 
was therefore decided to investigate a new ion exchanger, i . e . , 
titanium selenite. The unique feature of this material i s i t s 
high select ivity for cadmium. A search of the literature shows 
that no work has been done on titanium selenite. Earlier studies 
15 
on titanyl selenite have been summarized by Mellor : H. Brenek 
t r e a t e d - t i t a n i c acid with 12.64 g. o f Ti02 , with aqueous solu-
tion containing respectively 20.39 g. and 10.43 g. o f selenious 
acid f or a few hrs. The precipitates which formed were boiled 
in their mother-liquid; and af ter standing a long time in the 
cold they became crystall ine. In the former case titanyl selenite 
TiO SeO^.HgO, was formed, and in the latter case the oxyselenite, 
2Ti02»Se02.H20, or titanyl dihydroxy selenite, (Ti0)2(H0)2 .Se05 . 
The dry salts appear: as f ine , white powders which are soluble in 
mineral acids; and are decomposed by alkal i - lye . They are more 
soluble in water than the corresponding selenates. 
It was therefore decided to study the synthesis and the 
ion-exchange properties of titanium selenite. After i t s synthesis 
the material was also used for some d i f f i c u l t analytical separa-
tions. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents: Sodium selenite(Riedel), selenious acid (B.D.H.) 
and 15$ W/V titanium chloride (B.D.H.) were used. All other 
chemicals were of analytical grade. 
Apparatus: All the instruments were those used in Chapter I I I . 
Synthesis Procedures Samples 1 , 2 , and 3 were prepared by 
mixing the reagents of column 2 in volume ratio given in column 
3 at the pH given in column 4 of Table 9* Sample 4 was prepared 
by refluxing - t i tanic acid obtained from one l i t r e of 0.20M 
titanic chloride in one l i t r e solution of 0.20M selenious acid 
for 36 hrs. In order to obtain sample 5, equal volumes of 0.20M 
solutions of titanic chloride and selenious acid were mixed and 
the product obtained*was refluxed for 36 hrs. Samples 6 and 7 
were also synthesized by the procedure used for sample 1 but 
ammonia solution (d = 0.88) was needed to adjust the final pH 
to 9.90 and 6.70 respectively. The gelatinous precipitate was 
0 2 washed, dried at 50 , and converted into the hydrogen form by 
treatment with IM-HNO .^ Finally the exchangers were washed with 
demineralized water to remove the excess acid and again dried at 
50°. Now the exchanger was ready to use. For column operations, 
60-120 mesh exchanger particles were used. 
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Analytical procedure: 0.20 g. portion of the exchanger was 
dissolved in 20 ml. of concentrated HC1, the solution was diluted 
to 200 ml. with water and selenium was determined gravimetrically 
16 A by precipitating selenium with sulphur dioxide . The titanium 
was determined in the f i l terate volumetrically with ferr ie ammonium 
sulphate. 
Colorimetric Determination: To determine the solubi l i ty of 
titanium selenite, 0.50 g. exchanger was shaken in a conical f lask 
with 100 ml.solution under study in a temperature controlled shaker 
for 8 hrs. at 2 5 + 1 ° . The undissolved portion of the exchanger 
was now removed by f i l t ra t i on . Titanium and selenium were deter-
17 18 mined in the f i l t ra te with hydrogen peroxide and diaminobenzidine 
respectively. 
Distribution Coefficient Determination: The Kd values for metal 
ions were determined on a l l the seven samples of titanium selenite 
at 25 + 1° as reported in Chapters II and I I I . 
Column Preparations For separation studies titanium selenite 
(2.0 g . ) was f i l l ed in a glass column (0.68 cm i . d . ) with glass 
wool support. The column was washed thoroughly with demineralized 
water t i l l the effluent had a pH of 6-7, then the synthetic mixture « 
was loaded. All the cations other than cadmium were eluted with 
2 x 10~4M-HN0, and f inal ly cadmium was eluted with 0.40$ NH.C1 
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solution. All other details were similar to those reported in 
Chapter I I . 
Physical Measurements: The saturation ion-exchange capacity for 
K+, the pH-titration curves and X-ray studies were made as reported 
in Chapters II and III* Infrared spectra of the titanium selenite 
samples dried at 50 and 500° in hydrogen form and potassium form 
were measured with a standard KBr disk technique. For conducto-
metric and high frequency t itrations 2 ml of 0.10M sodium selenite 
solutions were taken in the c e l l , diluted to 100 ml. with water 
and titrated with 0.10M titanium chloride solution. 
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R E S U L T S 
Physical Properties; All the seven samples are amorphous, 
physically stable in water as well as in dilute mineral acids. 
A few of the properties are recorded in Table 9. Titanium selenite 
i s hard in the form of white granules suitable for column operation. 
The gels crack on immersion in water with slight evolution of heat. 
TABLE - 9. 
Synthesis and Properties of Titanium Selenite 
Properties 
Sample 
No. 
Concentration 
1. 
2. 
3. 
0.025M-TiCl4 
O.CCT-NagSeC^ 
0.10M-TiCl. 4 
O.IOM-NagSeO^ 
0.lOM-TiCl^ 
O.IOM-NagSeO^ 
4. o(-Titanic acid 
0.20M-H2Se05 
5. 0.20M-TiCl4 
0.20M-H2Se05 
6. 0.10M-TiCl4 
O.IOM-NagSeO-j 
7. 0.10M-TiCl, 
Conditions of 
synthesis 
Mixing pH of the Composi- Ion-exchange 
volume mixture tion capacity 
ratio 
Ti:Se 
Is 2 
1 s 2 
1:1 
1:1 
1:2 
1:2 
2.00 
1.20 
1.00 
6.70 
9.90 
Ti:Se 
1:1.39 
1*1.35 
1:1.19 
1:0.20 
1:0.30 
1:1.28 
1:0.20 
m.equiv./g. 
0.78 
0.75 
0.64 
0.45 
0.76 
0.72 
0.72 
0.10M-NagSeOj 
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Chemical Propertiess Titanium selenite (Sample 1) turns to white, 
white, dirty white, and l ight yellow and ion-exchange capacity 
becomes 0.78, 0,64, 0.29, and 0.14 m.equiv./g. on drying at 50, 
110, 200 and 500° respectively. 
The TisSe ratios obtained by chemical analysis and the 
solubi l i ty data are summarized in Tables 9 and 10 respectively. 
The Ti:Se ratio obtained from electrometric t itrations i s found 
to be 1s1.66 which i s somewhat dif ferent from the one obtained by 
chemical analysis of sample 2. The pH-titration curves of a l l the 
seven samples are similar to those reported for zirconium phosphate1^ 
of varying composition (Figure 19). 
TABLE - 10 
Solubility of Titanium selenite in g . / l . x 103 at 25 + 1°C 
Sample Water 4M-HN0, 4M-HC1 1M-NaOH 
No. Ti Se Ti Se T i Se Se 
1 . 0 . 0 0 27.40 625.00 340.00 574.00 560.00 0 . 0 0 762.50 
2. 0 . 0 0 34.00 375.00 314.00, 550.00 574.00 0 . 0 0 787.50 
3. 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0 5 0 0 . 0 0 330.00 500.00 400.00 0 . 0 0 737.50 
4* 0.00 47.40 62.50 7 40.00 50.00 115.00 0 . 0 0 187.50 
5 . 0 . 0 0 36.00 110.00 1 0 0 . 0 0 100.00 100.00 0 .00 335.00 
6. 0 . 0 0 13.00 550.00 340.00 550.00 460.00 0.00 750.00 
7 . 0 . 0 0 1.50 875.00 1 0 0 . 0 0 1700.00 174.00 0 . 0 0 155.00 
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.20 
Sorption Studies: The Kd values obtained on a l l the seven 
samples are given in Table 11 for ion uptake and select ivity 
comparison. The ionic radii are those reported by Goldschmidt*"v. 
A plot of log Kd (sample 1) against the atomic number of the res-
pective metals i s shown in Figure 20. To show the effectiveness 
of titanium selenite for the separation of cadmium from numerous 
metal ions a plot of log Kd versus metal ions i s given in Figure 
21 for various titanium based ion exchangers. 
TABLE - 11 
Distribution Coeff icients of Metal Ions on Titanium Selenite 
samples at 25 + 1°C. 
Ionic 
radii 
(A0) 
0.65 
0.94 
1.10 
1.29 
0.92 
0.68 
0.70 
0.53 
0.60 
0.81 
Metal 
ion 
No. 
Mg' 2+ 
Ca 
Sr 
Ba 
Cu 
Ni 
Co 
Fe 
Ga 
In 
UO 
2+ 
2+ 
2+ 
24 
2+ 
24 
3+ 
3+ 
3+ 
24 
3 Kd (ml . /g . ) x 10-* 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
0.10 0.10 0.02 0.26 0.02 0.27 
0.48 0.74 0.01 0.48 0.16 2.48 
1.14 2.25 0.07 0.97 0.23 4.75 
12.67 15.40 0.32 2.73 1.49 19.50 
1.31 3.30 0.20 2.04 2.44 5.14 
0.16 0.03 0.03 0.59 0.67 0.69 
0.22 0.11 0.04 0.71 0.87 1.34 
22.30 16.73 3.09 43.33 2.56 4.30 
1.60 2.16 0.82 11.00 19.00 0.76 
15.20 7.10 0.96 31.40 53.00 0.87 
8.71 4.37 1.47 19.00 19.00 2.68 
0.22 
0.70 
1.02 
3.56 
1.46 
0.35 
0.44 
2.33 
4.46 
7.10 
8.71 
'i 
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A.OO r 
M g 2 + A I3 + CQ2+ Mn2+ Ni2+ C 0 2 + Z n 2 + C d 2 + 
METAL IONS 
Fig.21 Analytical Potential For Cd2+ Of Various Synthetic 
Inorganic Ion Exchangers Based On Titanium(IV) 
§ -©- Titanium selenite Titanium antimonate 
_..o.. Titanium a r s e n a t e ® —A— Titanium tungstateT 
Titanium molybdate^1" 
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2+ Separations: On the basis of the Kd values Cd has been 
2+ 2+ 24* 2+ separated from Zn , Ni , Co , Mn , Ca , Mg , and A1 on 
titanium selenite columns (Tables12 and 13). 
IR Studies: The bands in IR spectra f o r titanium selenite 
samples in hydrogen form dried at 50 and 500° and in potassium 
form dried at 50° are similar in general (Figure 22). The bands 
obtained are characteristic of in ters t i t ia l water and hydroxyl 
groups, interst i t ia l water and metal oxygen bond at 3.2, 6.2 and 
r> 
at about 13 /a respectively. However, the intensity of bands at 
3.2 and 6.2 p. decreases as the drying temperature increases. The 
IR spectrum of the potassium form of the exchanger dried at 500° 
shows no band at 3.2 and 6.2 ju. 
TABLE - 12. 
2+ 2+ 
Separation of Cd from Zn in Traces on Titanium selenite 
(sample 1) columns at 27 + 1°. 
Sample 
No. 
Mixture Volume of 
separated effluent Taken 
(g. x 104) 
Found 
(g. x 104) 
Error 
1. Zn 
Cd2+ 
100 
200 
0.46 
13.14 
0.46 
13.05 
0.0 
0.7 
2. Zn2+ 
Cd2+ 
440 
160 
5.00 
5.26 
5.00 
5.35 + 
0.0 
1.7 
3. Zn2+ 
Cd2+ 
500 
80 
9.09 
1.31 
9.15 
1.36 
+ 
+ 
0.6 
3.8 
4. Zn2+ 
Cd2+ 
380 
80 
4.55 
1.31 
4.55 
1.27 m 
0.0 
3.1 
5. Zn2+ 
Cd2+ 
760 
80 
22.73 
0.66 
22.85 
0.68 
+ 
+ 
0.5 
3.0 
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TABLE - 1 3 . 
Separation of Cd2+ from Ni2 + , Co2 + , Mn2+, Ca2+, M*2+, and Al5 + 
on Titanium selenite (sample 1) columns at 27 + 1°. 
Mixture Volume of Taken Found Error % 
No, s e P a r a t e d effluent (ml) (g.*104) (g. x 104) 
1. Ni2+ 240 4.04 4.04 0.0 
Cd2+ 160 5.26 5.35 + 1.7 
2. Co2+ 500 4.50 4.55 + 1.1 
Cdg+ 160 5.26 5.35 + 1.7 
3. Mn2+ 400 4.12 4.17 + 1.2 
Cd2+ 160 5.26 5.26 0.0 
4. Ca2+ 200 2.19 2.13 - 2.7 
Cd2+ 160 5.26 5.35 + 1.7 
5. Mg2+ 80 2.39 2.39 0.0 
Cd2+ 160 5.26 2.16 - 1.9 
6. Al3 + 600 2.02 1.99 - 1.5 
Cd2+ 160 5.26 5.26 0.0 
- 83 -
DISCUSSION 
21 
The method of preparation of amorphous inorganic ion 
exchangers has a considerable e f fec t on their composition and the 
degree of hydration. These two factors are responsible for the 
size and shape of the cavit ies inside the exchanger and the 
chemical s tabi l i ty of the product. Table 9 shows that the chemi-
cal composition and the exchange capacity of samples 1, 2, and 
6 are similar but they d i f f e r from those of samples 4» 5 and 7 . 
Sample 1 i s easy to prepare, shows good ion-exchange capacity 
and i s fa ir ly stable in water as well as in dilute mineral acids 
(Table 10). Therefore, i t has been studied in detai l . In 
general the sample prepared at a higher pH (Sample 7 ) contains 
more titanium than those prepared at a lower pH (Sample 1) . The 
X-ray analysis results show the amorphous nature of the samples. 
IR spectra show the presence of OH groups as well as free water 
molecules in titanium selenite. pH titration curves (Figure 19) 
of titanium selenite exhibit a bifunctional behaviour for samples 
1, 2, and 6 and a monofunctional behaviour for samples 3, 4, 5» 22 and 7 . Titanium (IV) oxide behaves as a monofunctional base on 
t itration with acid solution and vice versa. It suggests that 
the formation of titanium selenite i s similar to those reported 
for other inorganic ion exchangers. Therefore a tentative struc-
15 ture similar to aluminium selenite for samples 1, 2 and 6 
- 84 -
can be postulated, 
OH 
I Se 
0 — 
OH , 
1 / 
Ti 
\ 
OH 
I 
-Ti 
I 
0 
OH 
! .0 Se 0 j<
Se 
I 
OH 
0- -Ti-
I 
OH 
0——Se —— 0 
I 
OH nH20 
Two factors are responsible for the adsorption of metal 
ions on inorganic ion exchangers: ( i ) the stabil ity of the metal 
selenite formed as a result of ion exchange, ( i i ) size and shape 
of the cavit ies inside the exchanger. Table 11 shows that the 
selectivity of titanium selenite towards inorganic ions varies 
from sample to sample and factor ( i ) seems to be more dominent. 
To show the importance of these preparations, separation factors 
for some analytically important ion pairs are given in Table 14. 
» 
TABLE - 14. 
Separation Factors on Titanium selenite Samples 
Sample 
No. Separation factor 
Cation N. 
pair 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Mg - Ca 4.8 7.4 1.0 1.9 8.0 9.2 3.2 
Ca - Sr 2.3 3.0 7.0 2.0 1.4 1.9 1.5 
Sr - Ba 11.1 6.9 4.5 2.7 6.4 4.1 3.5 
Ni - Co 1.4 3.7 1.3 1.2 1.3 1.9 1.3 
Ga - In 7.4 3.2 1.1 2.9 2.7 1.1 1.6 
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It i s obvious from the above data that the exchanger can 
be prepared as desired by altering the method of preparation. In 
addition to the separations already achieved, the separation of 
Fe3+ from Al 3 + , Co2+ , Ni2 + , Mn2+, Cu2+j Mg2+ from Ca2+, Ca2+ from 
Sr2 + ; Sr2+ from Ba2+j U02+ from Th4+, V02+; Ce3+ from Y3+; La3+ 
from Sc 3 + j Cu2+ from Ni2 + , Co2+ and Ga3+ from Zn2* and Al3+ are 
also feasible on titanium selenite columns (Figure 20). Titanium 
selenite i s more selective for the separation of cadmium from 
numerous metals than other exchangers based on titanium (Figure 
21). This i s the obvious advantage of the synthesis. The varia-
tion of se lect iv i ty from exchanger to exchanger containing different 
acid radicals but the same basic radical (Figure 21) supports the 
fact that the basic radical (titanium) contributes to the stabi l i ty 
while the acid radical i s responsible for the adsorption behaviour 
of the exchanger. Hence i t will be interesting to note that ion-
exchange properties of synthetic exchangers can be changed by taking 
the di f ferent acid radicals. pH-titration curves for Li, Na, and 
K of sample 1 show that titanium selenite i s also selective f o r 
alkali metals. The order of adsorption i s K > Na > Li, L i > Na> 
K, and Li » Na"> K at pH values 3, 8 , and 12 respectively. On 
stannic arsenate^ preference i s reversed. Ion-exchange capacity 
data at different temperatures show that i t i s a good exchanger 
and i t can be used upto 500° successfully. IR spectra (Figure 
22) are also in support of the above conclusion. In order to 
explain the effectiveness of titanium selenite for the separation 
of cadmium from numerous metal ions, a thorough search of the 
- 86 -
l iterature was made. It was found that the selenites of Mg, Ca, 
Ni, Co, Mn, Zn, and A1 have been prepared by mixing the carbonate 
of the respective metal ions with selenious acid. Except cadmium 
selenite al l are soluble in water as well as in dilute mineral 
acids. Therefore cadmium should be adsorbed more strongly than 
the remaining cations under study. Hence elution of Mg, Ca, Ni, 
-4 Co, Mn, Zn, and A1 has been made with 2 x 10 M-HN0j while elution 
of cadmium has been obtained with aqueous 0.40$ NH^ Cl solution 
at a low pH value and at a higher ionic strength. The elution of 
cadmium i s sharper than that of the other metal ions. This may 
23 2 -
be due to the formation of a complex anion ^ (CdCl^") with ammo-
nium chloride. , 
-87 -
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Synthesis and Properties of Stannic Arsenate 
By Mohsin Qureshi,* Rajendra Kumar, and H. S. Rathore, Chemical Laboratories, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh, U P , India 
A new amorphous monofunctional inorganic ion-exchanger showing unusual thermal stability and considerable 
ion-exchange capacity even at low pH has been prepared by mixing 0 05M aqueous solutions of stannicchlorideand 
sodium arsenate in the volume ratio 3 2 at pH ca 1 This substance has Sn As ratio of 1 84 Its ion-exchange 
properties have been studied and its utility has been demonstrated by quantitative separations of Cu2+ from 
Pb2+ Cu2+ from Fe3+ Fe2+ from Pb2+ Fe2+ from Cu2+ and Fe2+ from Fe3+ 
CONTINUING our w o r k on the preparat ion and analyt ical 
applications of ion-exchange materials based on tin 1 - 3 
and titanium,4'5 we have now examined " stannic 
arsenate," 6 7 produced by mixing aqueous solutions of 
stannic chloride and sodium arsenate Synthetic in-
organic ion exchangers have been reviewed by 
Amphlett 8 
ENPLRIMENTAL 
Stannic chloride, pemah jdra te and sodium arsenate 
h<ptah\diate (Poland) were u c ed All othei chemicals 
were of anai\tical grade 
4-ppn>atu% — Conductometry, p H measurement, Ihermo-
giavimetry and A'-ray analysis were performed on a 
Philips conductivity bridge P R 9500, F.lico p H meter 
L l - 1 0 Stanton thcimobalance type H4, and Philips A - r a y 
unit respcctivch 
Piepatalwn —Aqueous 0 05M solutions of SnCl4 5HaO 
and ±\a2HAs()4 were mixed with constant shaking m the 
volume latio 'i 2 The p H was ca 1 The white gela-
tinous prec;pi!ate nas washed and dried at 403 arid con-
verted into the H"1" form 5 b v treatment with 2M -H\D 3 
For \ alucs and column operations 100—200 mesh 
exchanger was used 
Compositiov — T h e tin of the exchangei was precipitated 
with c u p f e n o n 0 The organic matter was removed by 
wet oxidation and tin was determined b y titration 10 with 
Iv2Cr,07 solution after reduction with lead In the l l t i a l o 
ihe aisenic was determined b y Volhard s thiocyanate 11 
method after removal of organic matter as above ' lhe 
Sn As ratio was I 84 Conductometric titration of 0 5M-
stannic chloride with 0 05M-sodium arsenate gave an end-
point corresponding to Sn As = I 3 5 
Physical Properties—The product forms white hard, 
transparent, shining granules stable in dilute H N 0 3 , 
dilute H 2 S 0 4 , dilute HC1 water electrolytes, and oiganic 
solvents It dissolved completely m 0 lON-NaOH m two 
davs, possibly owing to the formation of sodium stannate 
and sodium ai senate N o change in appearance was found 
in H K + , Na F , Mg 2 + , or m Ba2U forms ] t turned blue, 
gieen, pink, and yellow in Cu 2\ >ji2 , C o 2 \ and Fe 3 + forms 
respectively 
1 M Qureshi and K G Varshney, J Inoig Nuclear Chem 
1968 3 0 , 3081 
2 M Qureshi and J P Rawat J Inorg Nuclear Chem , 1968 
3 0 , 305 
3 M Qureshi I Akhtar, and Iv N Mathui Analyt Chem 
J 967, 3 9 , 1766 
4 M Qureshi and J P Gupta J Chem Soc (A), 1969 1755 
5 M Qureshi and H S Rathore , / Chem Soc (A), 1969,2515 
6 S Prakash and N R Dhar, J Indian Chem Soc., 1929, 
405 
' J W Mellor ' A Comprehensive Treatise on Inorganic and 
Theoretical Chemistry ' Longmans Green and Co Ltd , London, 
1964 vol 9 pp 189 and 139 and vol 7 p 396 
~X.-Ray Studies—A-Ray diffraction powder patterns 
were obtained with nickel-filtered C u - A a radiation for 
samples dried at different temperatures No line was 
observed up to 500°, crvstallimty appeared at 600°, and 
the number of lme-> increased with increase m temperature 
At 800° the calculated d values weic identical with those 
of a mixture of tin oxide (ASTM Card No 5-0467) and 
arsenic pentoKode (ASTM Card N o 1-0260) 
Ion exchange Capacity — A plot of ion-exchange capacity 
against concentration of eluant (NaNOj) showed that the 
~ 0 20 
016 
"012 
•0 08 
0 0 4 
M * * * M> II' 
2 0 4 0 6 0 8 0 100 
Volume of effluent (ml) 
FIGURE 1 Elution of hydrogen ion with 1 OM-NaNOa (full 
line) and 0 1 M-NaN03 (broken line) as eluant 
capacity increases with concentration and becomes constant 
at lM-NaN0 3 Jlierefore the ion-exchange capacity was 
determined b v the standard method 12 b y use of IM electro-
lyte solutions and wac also calculated from the pH-t it ia-
tion 13 curve Results are in Table 1 
TABLK 1 
Ion-exchange capacity with different cations 
Cations Capacity (m equiv /g ) 
Na+ 0 81 
K + 0 88 
Mg2+ 0 87 
Ba2+ 1 13 
s were 
issolved 
Sevier Publ 
The elution (Figure 1) and the pH-titration curvj 
drawn 5 During the pH-titration the exchanger 
8 C B Amphlett, ' Inorganic Ion Exchangers,' E 
Co , New York 1964 
» I M Kolthoff and P J Living, ' Treatise, A , . 
Chemistry,' Interscience, New York 1961 vol 3 / o^q y t l t a l 
10 I M Kolthoff and R Belcher, ' V o l u ^ ' 
Interscience, New York, 1957, vol 3 pp 196./320—322 
11 N H. Furman, ' Standard Methods of ^ e m i c a , A n a l y s i s 
" pp 117—119 Van Nostrand, Princeton, 1963, 6th edn , O Samuelson Dissertation, Tek H o ^ ; ^ Stockholm, 
Ion Exchange.' M c G £ w _ H l U B o o k C q J n c 
1944 
« F Helfferich 
London, 1962, p 81 
Inorg. Phys. Theor. 1987 
completely in flasks containing moie than 8 mmoles 1 1 
of O H -
Heat Treatment —The exchanger was heated at 
different temperatures m the muffle furnance for 1 hr and 
quenched to room temperatuie The ion-exchange 
_» •—•— 
2 4 6 8 10 [OH~J added (m/equiv,/0 5q,) 
TiGURr 2 Titration curve of stannic arsenate 
4 0 0 8 0 0 T»niperatur«l°c) 
Figure 3 thermograms for stannic arsenate 
A Lxchanger in H <• form B exchanger m K form 
capacity was 0 88 mcqun /g at 40° and 0 53 mequiv jg 
at 700° Other results of ion-exchange capacity as a 
function of temperature are shown in Figure 9 The 
stannic arsenate was analysed thermogravimetrically 
in the HJ form and the KH form at a heating rate of 4° 
per minute I h e results are shown in 1 igure 3 
IABLI 2 
Distribution coefficients A a (ml g M of metal ions on 
stannic ai senate 
Ion Water 105M HNO, 10 3-HNO. 
Cd2+ 7200 1650 1280 
Pb2+ 7000 7000 7000 
Cu2+ 5700 2750 2160 
Ca2+ 6400 0400 6400 
Sr2+ 7300 7300 7300 
Ba2+ 6300 6300 6300 
M g 2 + 2880 985 633 
Mn»+ 762 5 570 135 
Zn2+ 7400 3600 1320 
Ni2+ 8200 4000 1900 
Co2+ 7400 7400 7400 
Ga3+ 3300 3300 3300 
I n 3 + 9000 9000 9000 
Fe3+ 8000 8000 8000 
Y3+ 4900 4900 4900 
La3+ 3600 3600 3600 
Al3+ 4700 4700 4700 
Zr4+ 1300 1300 1300 
Th4+ 3600 3600 3600 
Distribution Coefficients —The values for copper were 
determined without shaking 14 as a function of time in 
0 01n-HN0 3 I h e loading lr> of cations for the s) stem was 
less than 3 % of the total ion-exchange capacity <\s the 
equilibrium was reached after 4 days the Ka values were 
determined after 4 days w ithout shaking as give n in f able 2 
Separations —For separation studios 1 g of the exchangci 
was placed in ? 30 x 0 39 cm (i d ) glass column Ihe rate 
of flow was 7— 9 arops per nunutc The effluent f^ations 
were titrated with 0 002m-EDT A solutions and a plot of 
volume of E D T A used against volume of effluent was made 
as shown m Figuies 4 - 8 Qualitative tests foi tin and 
arsenic m the effluent were negative 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
The outstanding advantage of tins ion exchanger is 
its high thermal stability At 500° the loss m its lon-
exchange capacity is o n h 1 0 % while m many other 
materials it is more than 0>0% (cf 1 igure 9) Its ana-
lytical importance has been demonstrated b y separating 
pairs of metal ions having a separation f .utoi of only 
3 oi 4 (Figures 4—8) However , some important 
separations can be achieved more easily foi which the 
separation factor is more favourable, i c , 10 Thus 
Mn2 can be separated almost specifically from a large 
numbei of metal ions including Zn 2 , Isi2 , Co- , etc 
Similarly Mg2 can be separated f rom numcious metal 
ions including Ca2 , B a 2 \ Si 2 , Zn 2 , ctc 
4 0 
3 0 
E <^ 20 i— Q UJ 
V 10 
(A ( B c 
. C u 2 + 
'CL 10 3 0 5 0 7 0 9 0 
V o l u m e of e f f l u e n t ( m l ) 
110 
14 G Alberti, A Conte, and E Torracca, J Inorg Nuclear 
Chem , 1966, 28, 225 
FiGbRr 4 Sep nation of Cu21 fiom Pb2 on stannic arsenate 
column 
1 hunts \ II/) 15 0 40% UNO, and C } 0°o UNO, -\ M NH,N(), 
4 0 h 
1 . 3 0 
«c i -0 "20 
1 
z PvJ g io 
o 
4 0 6 0 8 0 100 120 
V o l u m e o f e f f l u e n t ( m l ) 
1 lccni r> Separation of Cu2r from Fc14- (eluants as in 
Figure 4) 
The K\ values in most cases decrease with increase 
in [ H + ] but even at p H 3 they are significant and the 
16 H Hamaguechie R Kuoda, Iv Yolu R Sugisita and N 
Onuma Talanta 1963 10, 153 
1986 
J. Chem. Soc. (A), 1970 
ion-exchanger functions more effectively than the 
corresponding molybdate and tungstate. The elution 
curve shows that the elution of the H + ions greatly 
depends on the ionic strength of the eluant (Figure 1). 
20 40 
Volume 
60 80 , 100 
of effluent (ml.) 
FIGURE 6 Separation of Fe2+ from Fe3+ 
Eluants: A, H 2 0 ; B, M-NH.NO,; and C, 3-0% 
HN0 3 + M-NH.NOJ 
FIGURE 7 
60 80 
Volume of effluent (ml.) 
Separation of Fe2 + from Cu2+ (eluants as in 
Figure 6) 
The ion-exchange capacity of the product dried at 
100 or 200° is greater than that of the product dried 
at 40° as in the case of stannic phosphate. This may be 
due to the removal of the external water molecules 
since the ion-exchange capacity per mole remains un-
changed. When the exchanger is heated above 200° 
the capacity falls gradually and becomes negligible 
after 800°. This exchanger should therefore prove useful 
up to 700°. 
Solubility observations show that HaO, HNOs, 
H2S04, and electrolytes are the best eluants for the 
separation of metal ions on the stannic arsenate column. 
X-Ray analysis shows that the material is amorphous 
40 60 80 100 
Volume of effluent (ml.) 
FIGURE 8 Separation of Fe2+ from Pb2 + (eluants as in 
Figure 6) 
The ion-exchange capacity is greater for bivalent16 ions 
than univalent ions (Table 1). The elution curve for 
Cu2+ (Figure 7) with 3% HNOs + 1M-NH4N03 is 
sharper than the elution curve with 0-40% HNOs 
(Figure 5) owing to an increase in [H+] and the ionic 
strength of the eluant. The elution curves of Cu2+ 
(Figure 7) and Pb2+ (Figure 8) are sharper than the 
elution curve of Fe3+ (Figures 5 and 6) with the same 
eluant. This is probably due to the higher charge 
of ~ Fe3+. The pH-titration curve shows the mono-
functional behaviour of stannic arsenate which is similar 
to stannic phosphate, stannic molybdate, stannic tung-
state, and titanium tungstate. 
600 
Temp. 
FIGURE 9 Decrease in maximum ion-exchange capacity of 
ion exchangers as a function of temperature 
• Zirconium phosphate (G. Alberti, E. Torracca, and A. Conte, 
J. Inorg. Nuclear Chem., 1966, 28, 697); O Stannic phosphate 
(Y. Inoue, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1963, 36, 1316); x Stannic 
tungstate (ref. 1); • Stannic molybdate (ref. 2); A Titanium 
tungstate (ref. 4); and • Stannic arsenate (this work) 
at room temperature. At higher temperatures de-
composition occurs as in the case of stannic phosphate, 
zirconium hydroxide, and other hydroxides of Group IV. 
The thermogravimetric analysis shows that the weight 
loss in the H + form of the exchanger is greater than in 
the K + form. In the K + form removal of water molecules 
by condensation is not possible and hence weight loss is 
due only to the removal of external water molecules. 
It appears that the external water molecules are re-
moved up to 300° and after this condensation starts. 
This conclusion is not contradicted by X-ray analysis, 
change in appearance with temperature, and ion-
exchange capacities at different temperatures (Figure 9). 
However we cannnot draw any firm conclusions about the 
structure and hysteresis phenomena since our material 
is amorphous. 
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Synthesis and Ion-exchange Properties of Stannic Arsenates: Separation 
of Fe3+ from IMi2+, Co2+, Mn2+ , Ca2+, and Al3+; Separation of Al3+ from 
Mg2+ and ln3+ 
By Mohsin Qureshi,* H. S. Rathore, and Rajendra Kumar, Chemical Laboratories, Aligarh Muslim Univer-
sity, Aligarh, U.P., India 
Four chemically different stannic arsenates have been synthesised. Their adsorption behaviour for 20 metal ions 
has been studied. The high uptake for cations of the exchanger has been compared w i th other ion-exchange 
materials produced in our laboratory. Amorphous stannic arsenates are as good as crystalline ones for column 
operations. 
INSOLUBLE meta l arsenates have unusual i on -exchange 
propert ies and h a v e a promis ing future for separation. 
Crystalline and a m o r p h o u s arsenates of z i r c o n i u m 1 , 2 and 
t i tan ium 3 , 4 h a v e been synthesised and used t o separate 
alkali metals . W e synthesised stannic arsenate, and 
showed 5 that i t h a d outstanding thermal stabi l i ty and a 
high u p t a k e for cat ions. Owing t o its impor tance as an 
ion exchanger w e have n o w prepared crystall ine and 
a m o r p h o u s arsenates wi th various Sn : A s ratios, c o m -
pared the adsorpt ion behaviour of meta l ions on these 
samples at di f ferent p H values, and demonstrated 10 
b inary separations w i t h t h e m . 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Stannic chloride crystals (B and A) , arsenic acid (E.M.), 
arsenic trioxide (E.M.), sodium arsenite (B.D.H.) , and 
sodium arsenate heptahydrate (Poland) were used. All 
other chemicals were of analytical grade. Pyroarsenic acid 
1 A. Clearfield, G. D. Smith, and B. Hammond, J. Inorg. 
Nuclear Chem., 1968, 30, 277. 
* E. Torracca, U. Constantino, and M. A. Massucci, J. 
Chromatog., 1967, 30, 584. 
was prepared b y heat treatment of orthoarsenic acid. 
Acids were diluted with water to obtain a solution of 
required concentration. Aqueous solutions were used 
unless otherwise stated. 
Apparatus.—A Bausch and L o m b Spectronic 20 colori-
meter, an Elico p H meter model L l - 1 0 (India), electric 
temperature-controlled ' Sico ' shaker, and Philips A - r a y 
unit were used for spectrophotometric, p H measurement, 
shaking, and A - r a y studies respectively. 
Method of Preparation.—Samples I and 2 were prepared 
as in our previous paper.5 Samples 3 and 4 were also 
prepared as samples 1 and 2 but instead of sodium arsenate, 
solutions of ortho- and pyro-arsenic acids were used respec-
tively. Sample 5 was obtained b y refluxing sample 1 
(20 g.) in 3M-arsenic acid (250 ml.) for 30 hr. b y the method 
of Alberti and Torracca.3 Sample 1 (20 g.) was refluxed in 
8M-arsenic acid (250 ml.) for 30 hr. B y this treatment 
3 G. Alberti and E. Torracca, J. Inorg. Nuclear Chem., 1968, 
30, 3075. 
4 Mohsin Qureshi and S. Ashfaq Nabi, J. Inorg. Nuclear 
Chem., 1969, in the press. 
6 Mohsin Qureshi, Rajendra Kumar, and H. S. Rathore, J. 
Chem. Soc. (A), 1970, 2, 272. 
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the solid exchanger was dissolved completely and a white 
precipitate was obtained to give us sample 6. Stannic 
chloride (005M) and arsenic trioxide (0-05M) solutions in 
0-2M-HC1 were mixed in 1 : 1 ratio (v /v) . A clear solution 
was obtained. Ammonia solution (d 0-880) was then added 
drop b y drop to this solution till the final p H was 1-90 and 
a white precipitate was obtained. This was sample 7. 
Sample 8 was prepared b y the oxidation m e t h o d : 8 60 ml. 
of a 1 : 1 mixture of H 2 S 0 4 and HC1 (v/v) were added to 
the mixture of aqueous solutions of SnCl4 ,5H20 (90 g.) and 
Na 2 HASO a (90 g.) in a three-necked flask. Concentrated 
H N 0 3 (45 ml.) was now added and the contents diluted to 
3-6 1. with water, then evaporated to 3 1. A white precipi-
tate (sample 8) was obtained. Sample 9 was also prepared 
b y the procedure of sample 8 but during heating a constant 
stirring device was used. All these samples were dried, 
converted into H + form, and prepared for use as earlier.6 
For adsorption studies samples 2, 8, and 9 were used in 
100—200 mesh size but the shining beads of sample 5 were 
used as obtained. K A values 4 f or 20 metal ions in 10~2M-
HNOJ were determined. They were calculated b y equations 
(1) and (2) where F is the volume of E D T A consumed b y the 
K d = 
Amount of cation per dry gram of 
ion exchanger after equilibrium 
Amount of cation present per ml. 
of liquid after equilibrium. 
F — I 100 
/ X 0-50 
(1 ) 
(2) 
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stable in water while sample 6 disperses in water. There 
fore its further adsorption studies were not possible. 
TABLE 1 
Ion-exchange capacity and composition of stannic 
arsenates 
Sample Sn: As (mequiv. 
1 1-84 0-88 
2 — 0-94 
3 1-80 0-79 
4 1-80 0-83 
5 0-65 1-30 
6 — . — 
7 1-85 0-59 
8 0-33 1-39 
9 0-5 2-25 
Ion-exchange Capacity.—The results are summarised in 
Tables 1 and 2. The ionic radii and hydrated radii of the 
metal ion are those reported.9 
TABLE 2 
Ion-exchange capacity of sample 9 
original solution and I is the vo lume of E D T A consumed 
after equilibrium. The total vo lume of the solution was 
100 ml. and the amount of the exchanger used was 0-50 g. 
The p H titration curves 6 for Li , Na, and K were drawn 
[Figure 1(a)], AT-Ray photographs of all the samples were 
taken b y the use of nickel-filtered C u - K a radiations for 10 
hr. The cation-exchange capacity for K was determined 
b y the saturation method 5 (Table 1); for Li , Na, K , and 
B a it was also determined b y the batch equilibrium process 
(Table 2). T o determine the ion-exchange capacity for 
copper the following procedure was used: A few grams of 
the exchanger were shaken in a conical flask with lM-copper 
sulphate solution (100 ml.) for 10 hr. The copper adsorbed 
b y the exchanger was eluted b y 1M-HN0 3 and was deter-
mined volumetrically with standard 0-1M-EDTA solution. 
The chemical composition was determined b y a method 
similar to that given previously.5 
Colorimetric Determination.—To determine the solubility 
of the phases the exchanger (0-5 g.) was shaken as above 
with the solution concerned (100 ml.). After removal of 
undissolved exchanger, Sn and As were determined in the 
filtrate colorimetrically b y phenylfluorone ' and molybden-
um-blue 8 methods respectively. 
For separation studies a glass co lumn was filled with the 
exchanger (2 g.) on glass woo l support. The rate of flow 
was 7—9 drops per minute. 
RESULTS 
Physical Properties.—Some of the properties of the 
samples are similar to sample 1. A few properties have 
been summarised in Table 1. All the samples are physically 
• J. R. Gump and G. R. Sherwood, Analyt. Chem., 1950, 22, 
496. 
7 E. B. Sandell, ' Colorimetric Determination of Traces of 
Metals,' Interscience Publishers, Inc., New York, 1959, p. 862. 
Metal Ionic Hydrated 
pH of the equi-
librating soln. Ion-exchange capacity 
ion radii (A) radii (A) Initial Final (mequiv./g.) 
Li+ 0-60 3-40 8-70 3-10 1-22 
Na+ 0-95 2-76 6-80 2-00 1-26 
K+ 1-33 2-32 6-25 2-05 1-35 
Mg2+ 0-65 7-00 5-30 1-75 1-20 
Cu"+ 0-92 6-80 3-20 2-30 1-38 
Ba*+ 1-35 5-90 5-60 1-65 1-58 
X-Ray Analysis.—A few lines were observed on the 
photograph for sample 8 while no line was found for the 
remaining samples. The d values for sample 8 were 7-95 
(s,b), 4-31 (s), 3-51 (vs,b), 3-02 (w), 2-55 (s), 2-41 (m), 2-09 (w), 
and 1-59 A (w). 
Chemical Composition and Solubility.—The composit ion 
of all the samples is given in Table 1. Solubilities are 
summarized in Table 3. 
TABLE 3 
Solubility of stannic arsenates (g./l. x 10~4) at 35 °C 
Sample No. 
2 
5 
8 
9 
Water 
Sn 
7-00 
4M-HNO, 
As 
10500 
10-50 
50-50 
75-00 
500-00 
Sn 
520-00 
70-00 
135-00 
As 
300-00 
275-00 
325-00 
4m-HC1 
Sn As 
Dissolves 
completely 
710-00 3750-00 
940-00 4625-00 
0-00 312-50 205-00 375-00 1020-00 5000-00 
Sorption Studies.—The K& values obtained have been 
compared with those of titanium arsenate (Table 4). The 
ionic radii and the hydrated radii of the metal ions are those 
reported b y Pauling • and Kielland 10 respectively. 
T o demonstrate the adsorption of alkali metals, p H 
titration curves for Li , Na, and K are shown in Figure 1. 
K& values for Cu2 + and Ga 3 + were also determined as a 
function of p H . W h e n log K& is plotted against the p H of 
the equilibrating solution, straight lines having slopes 1 and 
0-4 for Cu2 + and Ga 3 + are obtained as given in Figure 3. On 
the basis of K& values the following separations have been 
achieved successfully on the stannic arsenate columns 
8 Ref. 7, p. 282. 
* F. A. Cotton and G. Wilkinson, ' Advances in Inorganic 
Chemistry,' Interscience Publishers, New York, 1964, p. 45. 
10 Jacob Kielland, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 1675. 
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FIGURE 2 Separations of (a) Co2+ from Fe3+, (b) Al3+ from 
Fe3+, (c) Mn2+ from Fe3+, and (d) Ca2+ from Fea+. A = water, 
B = 2% HNO„ B' = 2-5% H N O „ B " = 1% HN03 , B ' " = 
1% NH4N03 , C 5% NH 4 N0 3 in 5 % HNO, 
FIGURE 1 (a) pH Titration curves for 0 0-1N-LI2S04 4- 0-1 >J-
LiOH, O 0-LN-NaCl + O LN-NaOH, and X 0 1N-KC1 + 0 ]N-
KOH, (b) Separation of Sr2+ from Ba2 + , (c) Separation of 
Mg2+ from Ba2 t , (d) Separation of Ca2+ from Ba2+ A = 
water, B = 0-8% NH4C1, C = 1% NH4NOa in 2% HNOa 
Inorg. Phys. Theor. 
(sample 8): Mgs + Ba 2 + ; Ca2+ + Ba 2 + ; S r 2 + + Ba 2 + ; 
Ni 2 + + Fe 3 + ; Co2+ + Fe 3 + ; A l 3 + + Fe 3 + ; Mn2 + + Fe8 + ; 
Ca2+ + Fe 3 + ; Mg s + + Al3+ , and Al 3 + + In3 + . 
The plots s of volume of effluent against volume of 
0 '002M-EDTA used are shown in Figures 1—3. 
DISCUSSION 
The almost identical chemical composition and ion-
exchange capacity of samples 1—4 shows that the same 
stannic arsenate is obtained whether we use sodium 
arsenate or arsenic acids as the starting materials. It 
also confirms the reproducibility of the formation of 
stannic arsenate (Sn: As = 1-80). Two factors appear 
to be significant in determining the ion-exchange capa-
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FIGURE 3 Separations of (a) Ni , + from Fes+, (b) Ala+ from 
Ins+, and (c) Mg , + from Al3+. (d) K& Values as a function of 
pH. A = water, B = 2% HN03> B ' = 0-8% NH4C1, B " = 
1% NH 4N0 3 in 1% HN0 3 , C = 6 % NH.NO, in 6% HN0 3 , 
C' = 2-5% HN0 3 . « Slope for Cu«+; O slope for Ga»+ 
city of the exchangers: the first ionisation constant of 
the acid and the Sn : As ratio. Thus the ion-exchange 
capacity of sample 7 is less than that of sample 1 as 
arsenious acid has a lower first ionisation constant than 
arsenic acid. The ion-exchange capacity of zirconium 
phosphate,11 molybdate, and tungstate decreases in that 
order for similar reasons. The ion-exchange capacity of 
stannic arsenate increases with the arsenic content of the 
exchanger because replaceable hydrogen ions are asso-
ciated with the As043~ groups. It will be interesting to 
study this aspect of other inorganic ion exchangers. 
The solubility of samples 2, 5, 8, and 9 was studied in 
water , 4 M - H N 0 3 , and 4M-HC1. Sample 5 is the m o s t 
stable while samples 8 and 9 are comparable with regard 
to stability and ion-exchange capacity. Since samples 
2, 5, and 9 are amorphous and sample 8 is crystalline, it 
appears that the amorphous stannic arsenate is as good 
as the crystalline one for analytical purposes. 
The sequence of K d values on zirconium phosphate11 
is the same as on ion-exchange resins. The charge and 
size of ions are the dominant factors which affect KA in 
both cases. Since the hydrated radii are just the reverse 
of the crystalline or gaseous ion radii (Tables 2 and 4) we 
can choose either for sequence studies. Thus the 
sequence of adsorption for groups of similar metal ions 
according to activity coefficient12 or hydrated radii is: 
Ba2+ > Srz+ > Ca2+ > Mg2+; Zn2+ > Cu2+ > Ni2+ > 
Co2+. Ins+ > Ga3+ > Al3 + ; La3+ > Ce3+ > Y3 + > Al3+. 
Table 4 shows that the sequence of adsorption for the 
alkaline earths and for Al3+, Ga3+, and In3+ on all four 
samples and even on titanium arsenate is the same as 
given above, but for bivalent transition-metal ions this 
sequence does not hold but is as follows: Ti arsenate: 
Cu2+ > Zn2+ > Ni2+ > Co2+; Sample 2: Cu2+ > Co2+ > 
Znz+ > Ni2+ ; Sample 5: Cu2+ > Co2+ > Zn2+ > Ni2+; 
11 C. B. Amphlett, ' Inorganic Ion Exchangers,' Elsevier 
Publishing Co., New York, 1964. 
" G. E. Boyd, J. Schabert, and A. W. Adamson, J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1947, 69, 2818. 
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Sample 8: Cu2+ > Zn2+ > Ni2+ > Co2+; Sample 9: 
Cu2+ > Zn2 ' > Co2'1' > Ni2+. A similar departure from 
normal behaviour is noted for tervalent ions for which 
the sequence: Sample 2: Ce3+ > Al3+ > Y3 + > La3+; 
Sample 5: La3+ > Ce3+ > Al3+ > Y 3 + ; Sample 8: 
Y 3 + > La3+ > Ce3+ > Al3+ ; Sample 9: Y3 + > La3+ > 
Ce3+ > Al3+. 
This behaviour of stannic arsenate is different from 
that of zirconium phosphate.11 The varying composition 
Cu2+ and Ga3+ shows that the ion exchange is not 
stoicheiometric. The higher loading of cations seems to 
be responsible for this deviation. Contrary to the 
observation of Torracca et al.2 the K(1 values of sample 5 
2 decrease with increase in [H+] as expected. The high 
uptake, the reasonable ion-exchange capacity, the 
differential selectivity, and good stability of the stannic 
arsenate samples make them promising for difficult 
analytical separations. This conclusion is supported by 
T A B L E 4 
Distribution coeffients of mcta] ions on stannic arsenates (SnAs) and titanium arsenate (TiAs) at 35 °C 
Ka values (ml./g.) 
Metal Ionic radii 
Hydrated SnAs at 10" 2M-HNO, 
' — \ 
radii TiAs4 at * 
Sample No. ions (A) (A) pH 5—6 2 5 8 9 
1 Mg2+ 0-65 7-00 21-50 32-68 40-80 750 470-60 
2 Ca2+ 0-99 6-30 13-30 54-78 247-20 2483-3 1137-50 
3 Sr2+ 1-13 — 269-0 73-91 393-70 3050 4133-3 
4 Ba2+ 1-35 5-90 1200 143-33 1350 7550 5100-00 
5 Zn2+ 0-74 6-80 148-2 140-60 255-5 2533-3 947-40 
6 Cd2+ 0-97 6-40 293-30 148-83 633-3 3700 1942-80 
7 Hg2+ 110 6-30 — 40-00 11-80 108-60 134-90 
8 Pb2+ 1-21 5-90 984-0 10,600 16,000 5200 21,400-00 
9 Bi3+ — - — — 1600 8000 8000 7000-00 
10 Al3+ 0-50 > 8 8-20 600 47-80 2500 70000 
11 Ga3+ 0-62 — 154-0 2050 9-30 8000 2239-00 
12 In3+ 0-87 1512-5 29 03 10,050 3325-00 
13 Ce3+ — — _ 3200 83-30 4900 6600-00 
14 Y'+ 0-93 — - 525 17-50 8500 11,400 
15 La3+ 115 - - — 312 158-9 5900 8000 
16 Mn2+ 0-80 6-8 105-30 28-57 JOO-O 1900 1118 
17 Fe3+ 0-75 > 8 — 1200 77-80 T.A.* T.A. * 
18 Ni2+ 0-69 — 82-40 22-2 34-50 1300 657-10 
19 Co2+ 0-72 — 75-20 360-0 372-70 1133-3 688-80 
20 Cu2+ 0-92 6-80 583-0 812-5 652-80 3040 2512 
* T.A. = Total adsorption. 
of the samples and the solubility products13 of the corres-
ponding arsenates of the metal ions seem to be respon-
sible for this unexpected departure from normal be-
haviour. Table 2 shows that the cation-exchange 
capacity for different ions increases with the decrease of 
their hydrated radii and the adsorption sequence for 
alkali metal is Li+ > Na f > K 4 . This sequence is con-
firmed at low pH values by titration curves as given in 
Figure 1(a). However at high pH the sequence becomes 
K + > Li+ > Na+. This may be due to the hydrolysis 
of the exchanger. It is also clear from Table 4 that 
stannic arsenate has a higher uptake of metal ions than 
titanium arsenate4 and other ion-exchange materials 
prepared in our laboratory. The slope [Figure 3(d)] for 
the fact that 15 binary separations on its columns have 
been achieved experimentally. The sharpness of the 
elution curves for separations given in Figures 1—3 can 
easily be interpreted in terms of the pH and the ionic 
strength of the eluants and the charge on the cations 
under study. 
W e thank Dr. S. M. F. Rahman and Dr. S. Z. Ali (Assis-
tant Director, N.P.L. , New Delhi), for research and X-ray 
facilities respectively. One of us ( H . S. R . ) thanks C.S . I .R . 
(India) for financial assistance. 
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INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE ON T H E ION-EXCHANGE 
PROPERTIES OF STANNIC ARSENATE 
SEPARATION OF Pb2+, U022+ AND C r ^ FROM NUMEROUS METAL IONS 
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( R e c e n e d September 21st, 1970) 
SUMMARY 
The amorphous precipitates (stannic arsenate) obtained by mixing the 0.1 M 
aqueous solutions of stannic chloride and sodium arsenate in the volume ratio of 
1:1 have been dried at different temperatures (40-600°). The ion-exchange properties, 
the solubility and the IR studies of the dried samples have been investigated. The 
sorption studies on the sample dried at 40° have been made in detail by raising the 
temperature (from 20 to 95°) of the equilibrating solution and its columns have been 
used for the separation of Pb2+ , U0 2 2 + and Cr3+ from numerous metal ions. 
INTRODUCTION 
Stannic arsenate1 •2 has promising cation-exchange properties, an outstanding 
thermal stability, high uptake of certain ions and good-resistance against water and 
dilute acids. However, it is necessary to study its ion-exchange properties at higher 
temperatures so that its usefulness at these temperatures may be elucidated. Un-
fortunately very few studies have been made of the effect of temperature on the ion-
exchange equilibrium3. We therefore summarise in this report the adsorption studies 
on five samples dried at different temperatures and on one sample using the equili-
brating solution at higher temperatures. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
Stannic chloride crystals (B & A) and sodium arsenate heptahydrate (Poland) 
were used. All other reagents were of analytical grade. 
A pparatus 
An electric temperature-controlled SICO shaker, Philips X-ray unit and Bausch 
and Lomb spectronic 20 colorimeter were used for shaking, X-ray studies and spectro-
[• Chromatog , 54 (1971) 2 6 9 - 2 7 6 
270 M Ol RTSHI, H S RATHORH, R KL\UR 
photometric measurements, respei tiveh Perkm-Elmer Model 137 spectrophoto-
meter was used for IR studies 
Method of preparation 
Stannic arsenate was prepared by mixing the aqueous solutions of 0 10 .1/ 
stannic chloride and sodium arsenate (1 1) at room temperature In order to studv 
the effect of drying temperatures, the precipitate so obtained was dried at different 
temperatures as given in Table I The dried products were broken in demmei aliped 
water, converted to the hydrogen form as usual and then hnall\ dned at 40 1 or 
sorption studies, 50-150 mesh exchanger particles were used Determination of i liem-
lcal composition, solubility and ion-exchange capacity of stannic arsenate was made 
as reported previously1,2 
Distribution coefficient 
The Kb values for metal 10ns were determined as reported earlier2 In this < ase 
the total volume of equilibiatmg solution was 50 ml instead of 100 ml l~ran\l 10ns 
were determined spectrophotometryIh with lndrogen peroxide4 and other ion-, by 
titration with o 002 1/ EDT<\ solution The An values at different temperaturesuere 
ascertained by shaking at that temperature till equilibrium was achieved In some 
cases the system was remo\ed from the shaker and then allowed to attain room tern 
perature before the final cation < oncentration was obtained In other cases, the equi-
librating solution was separated from the solid exchanger b\ decantation at the same 
temperature at which the stud} was performed and then the hnal cation concentration 
was found in the separated liquid 1 he I\d values obtained bv these two methods are 
recorded in Table III under Q and Q*, respectively In both these cases the loading 
was 6 % of the cation-exchange rapacity owing to the high uptake of cations b\ 
stannic arsenate and to facilitate comparison of changes in Kb values 
Preparation of the column 
For separation studies 1 50 g of the exchanger m the hydrogen form were placed 
m a 30 X o 39 cm (I D ) glass column with glass wool support The column was \\ ashed 
with demmeralised water till xne -washing was neutral Loading the cations in the 
column was done as usual2 
Measurement of IR absorptior sptUra 
IR spectra of the samples of stannic arsenate m the hjdrogen form dried at 
40, 200 and 400° were measured with a standard KBr disk technique 
RESULTS 
Properties 
Almost all the properties ol sample x are the same as reported m our earlier 
papers1-2 on other samples of stannic arsenate No appieciable decomposition, hvdrol-
vsis or change m appearance of exchanger particles was observed during the operations 
at elevated temperatures 
The ion-exchange capacity for K> of all the samples is found as given m Table I 
J Chromatog 51 (1971) 269^.70 
I N ' I ' L U F N ' C E O F T E M P E K A T U R E O N I O N - E X C H A N G E O F S T A N N I C A R S E N A T E 
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T A B L E I 
PROPERTIES OF STANNIC ARSENATE 
Sample Drying temperature Colour I on-exchange 
So 
Final 
capacity 
Initial (mequiv /g) 
(°C) co 
1 4 0 4 0 White 1 30 
2 1 0 0 4 0 White 1 4 4 
3 2 0 0 4 0 Dirty white 1 25 
4 4 0 0 4 0 Bluish black 0 95 
5 6 0 0 4 0 Bright bluish 0 5 2 
black 
Sample i has a Sn-As ratio of 1:1. Its solubility in some common solvents is given 
in Table II. 
T \ B L E II 
S O L U B I L I T Y O F S T A N N I C A R S E N A T E IN g / 1 X IO" " 3 A T 3 3 ± 1 ° 
Sample Water 4 M HN03 4 M HCl 
A 0 
Sn As Sn As Sn As 
1 1 30 "55 0 0 5 2 0 0 62 00 Dissolves completely 
2 2 8 0 5 0 0 0 53 00 68 75 Dissolves completely 
3 2 9 0 5 ° ° ° 6 1 0 0 6 8 7 5 5 0 0 0 0 6 2 5 0 0 
4 2 3° 57 50 5 6 0 0 93 75 Dissolves completely 
5 2 30 6 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 106 20 Dissolves completely 
The hydrogen form of the dTy exchanger is shown to be amorphous by the 
powder method of X-ray analysis. The results of the sorption studies are summarised 
m Tables III-V and in Fig. 2. 
Separations 
Separation of Pb2+ from Zn2+ and Mn2+. Since the Kd value for lead is apprec ia -
bly higher than for other cations it can be separated from Zn2+ and Mn2+; Zn2+ and 
Mn2+ are eluted by 1 M NH4N03 quantitatively and Pb2+ with 1 M NH 4N0 3 in 
0.5 .1/ HNO3. The results are given in Table VI. 
Separation of U022+ from numerous metal ions. Uranyl is adsorbed on the t o p 
of the column in the form of a yellow band. Dispersion of the yellow band is not 
observed on elution with water, 1 M NH 4 N0 3 or 1 M NH 4N0 3 in 0.02 M HN0 3 . 
However, metal ions other than uranyl can be eluted completely from the column 
using the above eluants (Table VII). 
Separation of Cr3+ from numerous metal ions. On apply ing Cr 3 + so lut ion t o the 
stannic arsenate column, a blue band forms on the top which is difficult to elute. 
The blue band persists and cannot be eluted with NaN03, NH4N03 , NaCl, NH4C1, 
and NH4CNS solutions, dil. HC1, dil HC1 and NH4C1 mixture, dil. HN03 , dil. HNO, 
and NH 4N0 3 mixture, dil. H2S04 , dil. H 2S0 4 and H 2 0 2 mixture. Fe2+, Zn2+, Mn2+ 
and Mg2+ are eluted quantitatively with 1 M NH4N03 solution. 
J. Chromatog , 54 ( 1 9 7 1 ) 2 6 9 - 2 7 6 
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T A B L E I I I 
DISTRIBUTION COFFFICIENT OF M L T A L IONS LNDKR \ RANGE OF F L L V \T> D TL\1 pr R ATC RES 
Cations KD values* (mljg at pH 2) at different temperatures ( °C) 
20° 40° 6n 
Q 
SO0 950 
Q Q Q Q* Q Q* 
Mg2+ 2 2 1 8 20 0 0 j i 30 29 34 4 ° 28 40 34 40 
Ca2+ 45 00 4 0 43 " 0 45 00 51 0 0 48 10 4 8 1 0 
Sr24 54 -,o 0 5 ° 54 29 3 8 8 0 6 3 1 0 54 30 
B a 2 + 165 1 0 1 4 7 •>*. i IR 1 2 6 6 6 ' 36 50 1 2 6 6 6 147 30 
Zn2+ 8 0 5 0 9 0 8 5 1 0 ' 4 2 1 8 0 SO 1 0 8 7 0 17S 3 0 
Cd2+ 168 33 1 8 0 or 1 9 2 7 2 2 0 6 6 7 33° 00 2 3 9 0 0 3 2 9 2 0 
1 e3_t T A b 1 A j \ T \ 1 A T \ 1 \ 
\,2 + 33 48 •>1 1.0 OK 64 0 0 8 8 jo 69 75 88 1 0 
C o 2 + 5 8 0 4 75 10 i o » > 1 0 2 5 0 1 1 6 0 0 T02 5 0 116 0 0 
\13+ 2 3 5 0 0 7 S 3 0 0 743 0 0 1 2 4 0 0 0 1 2 4 0 0 0 1 2 4 0 0 0 2 5 8 0 0 0 
Gd3'*" 2 8 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 2 5 i 0 0 0 -->40 0 0 2^40 0 0 2 5 4 0 0 0 2340 00 
In3+ 8 1 0 0 0 I " 1 \ 1 1 1 V T \ 1 A 
P b 2 + T \ -T- v 1 \ 1 \ T \ T \ 1 A 
Mn 2 + 71 0 0 9 0 0 0 92 0 0 105 1 8 144 5 ° 1 0 7 3 0 >37 ^ 
C u 2 + 2 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 joO OO 7 4 0 0 0 •+73 0 0 7 4 0 0 0 
Cr 3 + T \ r \ 1 \ T A 1 A T \ T \ 
" A o m co lumn (J without quenching the ion exchange reaction h t J in co lumn y * on 
quenching the ion exchange r^act 01 
b T A = Total adsorbed 
1 \BT-J - I V 
\ \ RIATIONS OF J i d V A L U F S WITH TEMPERATI PC FOR TRANSITION METAL IONS 
Cations AKnjdt x 10 2 
20° 40 60° 75 
Zn2+ 0 0 0 0 - 1 8 0 S* 6 0 3 7 6 0 
Cd2+ 3 8 4 0 6 0 I-] 6 3 9 0 94 
Ni2+ 8 7 30 0 5 so - , 47 3 8 
Co2+ 85 30 1 1 2 -,0 74 10 J 9 2 8 
Mn2+ 95 00 5 ° j 1 6 3 4 8 4 0 
Cu2+ 2 6 7 5 0 2 } 0 0 0 2 6 6 0 0 3 j / 30 
IR spertta The results ol IR '•pectra are shown ,n Fig x The spectra show four 
absorption bands the first between 3700 and 2600 cm ] with a maximum at 3500 cm"1, 
the second between 1800 and 1500 cm 1 with maximum at 1625, the third between 1150 
and 750 c m - 1 with maximum at 840 cm-1 and the iourth between 650 and 400 cm 1 
with maximum at 490 ct> 1 Tht <irst band is characteristic of interstitial water (01 free 
water) and hydroxy 1 grouos the second of interstitial water, the third of HAs042~ 
groups and the fourth of the S n - 0 oond 
DISCUSSION 
The results <-how that stannic arsenate is specihc for the separation of Pb ?+ , 
Ie3+ Cr2+ and L ( y + iiom numerous i^t tal 1011s Quantitative separations are thus 
/ Chromatog 51 (197 '1 .^9-2-6 
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1 ABLE V 
DISTRIBUTION COB.rFtCIh.NTS OF M E H L IONS ON S T W M C ARSENATE S\MPLLS D k l l D AT DITFEKLNT 
TEMPER M U R E S AT 33 i * 
Cations Kd oaluet (mljg at pH 2) 
(Sample A'o ) 
1 2 3 j 
LCV+ 9 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 5 6 6 6 6 9 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 
Mg3+ 9 8 4 6 7 5 2 0 '7 30 43 3 I 8 0 
Ca24 1 3 8 1 0 9 4 9 0 31 2 0 74 70 74 7° 
Sr2+ 1 5 2 2 0 1 3 6 9 0 34 66 1 2 3 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 
Ba2+ 2 4 0 0 0 2 1 3 8 94 34 1 9 1 5 0 1 7(5 0 0 
Zn2t" 3 1 7 0 0 2 8 4 9 0 92 3° 2(33 10 2 0 3 10 
8 6 1 3 0 7 1 6 3 0 1 2 2 2 0 }8o 0 0 3 8 0 0 0 
Hg2 J 2 9 0 4 7 6 0 7 0 0 7 0 0 9 6 4 
I eJ+ r a a t \ T 1 \ I \ 
N/2+ 149 40 16210 34 36 1 1 8 4 0 1CI -)0 
Co24~ 2 0 2 5 0 2 2 7 5 0 5 ' 36 1 6 8 4 0 11>8 4 0 
A.l3+ 1 9 0 0 0 0 4 900 0 0 1 9 0 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 0 0 
Ga J + 4 9 0 0 0 0 4 900 0 0 4 9 0 0 0 0 4 9 0 0 0 0 4 9 0 0 0 0 
lnJ + 13 600 00 1 3 t>oo 00 5 3 8 » 0 0 3 3 8 0 OO 3 3 8 0 0 0 
Pb 2 + I \ 1 \ 1 \ r \ 1 A 
Mn21 2 8 8 0 0 2 6 5 8 0 6 0 9 0 1 6 9 8 0 136 1 0 
C u " 7 6 0 0 0 7 4 6 6 0 4 1 6 0 0 i 190 0 0 916 0 0 
( R3+ 1 \ 1 \ 1 A 1 \ I \ 
\ = Total adsorbed 
l \BLL VI 
SI PA RATION OF P b 8 ' TKOM Z n 2 + A VD M n 2 + ON STANNIC ARSFNATI (SAMPLE NO I ) COI L M' 
Sample Mixture Eluants I olume of 7 alien found 
A 0 separated effluent (mg) (mg) 
(ml) 
7n2"> 1 M N H 4 N 0 3 6 0 2 0 3 2 0 3 
P b 2 + 1 M N H 4 N O S m 4 0 3 3 1 1 0 
0 5 M H N O , 
Mn2+ 1 M N H 4 N O s 6 0 0 8 2 3 7 0 8 1 9 0 
Pb2+ 1 \I N H , N O , m 4 0 3 3 " 0 
0 5 M HNO a 
possible of Pb2+ from Fe2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ and Mn2+ (Table VI) and of U022+ from Mg2+, 
Ca24, Mn21, Cu2+, Fe2+ and Sr2+ The irreversible adsorption of Cr3+ suggests the 
formation of a chromium arsenate 
Table III shows that the Kd values aftei cooling the system to room temperature 
are lower than those determined by quenching the ion-exchange reaction at the tem-
perature under study This shows the reversibility of the ion-exchange rea< tion with 
respect to temperature There is no appreciable change in the Kd values of the alkaline 
earth and trivalent metal 10ns on raising the temperatures of equilibrating solution 
from 20-95° However the increase in Kd values of divalent transition metal 10ns 
such as Zn2+, Cd2+, Ni2 f , Co2H, Mn2+ and Cu2+ is significant at elevated temperatures 
Since the enthalpj change in the ion-exchange reaction is small, it appears that the 
J. Chromatog , 54 ( 1 9 7 1 ) 2 6 9 - 2 7 6 
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T A B L E V I I 
SEPARATION OF ULLANYL FROM Mil 2 1 , Ca 2 + , Mg 2 * , Sr 2 + , C u 2 + AND F e 2 + ON STANNIC ARSENATF. 
(SAMPLT NO 2) COLUMNS 
Sample Mixture El uants Volume of Taken Found 
No. separated effluent 0mg) (mg) 
(ml) 
1 Mn2+ 1 M N H 4 N 0 3 60 0.8237 0.8190 ucy+ 0.50 M HNO3 60 3-857 3-753 
2 C a 2 + 1 M N H 4 N 0 3 60 0 6010 0-5873 
u o 2 2 + 0 50 M H N 0 3 60 3 8 5 7 3 753 
3 Mg2+ 1 \I NHjNO-j 60 0.3646 0 3711 
u o 2 2 + 0.50 M H X 0 3 60 3 8 5 7 3 -9°4 
4 Sr2+ 1 M N H , N O , in 60 1 .322 1 .322 
0.02 M HNO., 
U O / + 0.50 M H N O a 60 3 857 3805 
5 C u 2 + 1 M X H 4 N 0 3 m 60 0 9533 0 .9696 
0.02 M H N O , 
u o 2 2 + 0.50 M H N O , 60 3 857 3-857 
6 Fe 2+ 1 M N H 4 X 0 3 60 1-325 1-307 
u o 2 2 + 0.50 M HNO3 60 3-857 3-904 
reaction following ion-exchange in these cases involves considerable enthalpy change3. 
Therefore the change in Kd values with respect to temperature has been calculated 
for the 6 metal ions mentioned (Table IV). The plots of difc/d< versus dt (Fig. 2) 
show a gradual increase in the adsorption of Cu2+ and Cd2+ with an increase in tem-
perature, while the adsorption of Co2+, Ni2+, Mn2+ and Zn2+ first increases and then 
finally decreases on increasing the temperature of the system. 
The explanation of these changes seems to be quite complicated due to con-
tinuous changes in hydrated radii of ions, the structure of exchanger, dielectric con-
stant and the pH of the equilibrating solution with variations in temperature (20-95°). 
A few points may, however, be stressed3. In almost all cases Qt/Q95° < 1 except for 
Mg2+ and Ba2+. These exceptions may be due to specific interactions3. The data re-
corded in Table V show that the Kd values of metal ions on stannic arsenate decrease® 
M 
C o> "O 
a o 
a JO L. o V) A < 
Fig. 1. Infrared absorpt ion spectra of stannic arsenate dried at dif ferent temperatures b y K B r disk 
m e t h o d . 
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as the drying temperature increases However, the KD values of sample 3 dried at 
200° are smaller than of other samples because stannic arsenate loses interstitial 
water molecules up to 300°, and after this temperature condensation starts Removal 
of interstitial water molecules increases the degree of crosslmkmg while the condensa-
tion decreases the concentration of exchangable hydrogen 10ns in the sorbent phase 
and therefore causes a lower sorption of cations Furthermore the degree of cross-
lmkmg in sample 3 (dried at 200 °) is maximal, therefore the lower values of dis-
tribution coefficients are obtained on the sample mentiored 
d(CC) 
Fig 2 Change in h D value with respect to temperature of divalent transition metal 10ns 
All the colour changes m stannic arsenate at higher temperatures are due to the 
formation of tin and arsenic oxides Since similar colour changes are observed when 
a mixture of stannic chloride and sodium arsenate was heated at higher temperatures 
(400-800°) However, there is no change m colour when sodium stannate and sodium 
arsenate were heated separately, while a remarkable change in colour (bluish black) 
was visualised when stannic hydroxide was heated at tempeiatures mentioned above 
A comparison of IR spectra of stannic arsenate dried at different temperatures 
as well as compared to the IR spectra of zirconium phosphate7 and antimonic acid8 
shows that all the three samples contain interstitial water molecules, replaceable 
hydrogen 10ns m the form of O H - group, A s - 0 and S n - 0 bonds Therefore on the 
basis of IR analysis and the properties observed, a general formula for this product 
may be postulated as SnO (As0,0H) « H 2 0 The above conclusions do not contiadict 
the results of thermogravimetric and X-ray analysis reported in our earlier paper1 
The good performance of stannic arsenate at elevated temperatures and its thermal 
J thromatog 54 (1971) 269 -276 
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stability makes 1+ prom s foi the ion-exchange work at higher temperatures such 
as purification of high pressure co mng water ot pressurised water-cooled reactors 
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